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Industrial Centers in Tennessee
By R. N. O W E N , Pastor First Baptist Church, Elizabethton, Tenn.

T HAS become commonplace to apeak o f the new
day in the South. Vast changes have been tak
ing place during the decade, changes which affect
our life Industrially, commercially, educationally,
racially, financially, socially and religiously. The
heretofore agricultural South is today in many sec
tions becoming the industrial South. This trend
toward industry is to make Dixie in the not distant
future the industrial center o f America— a place
which she held before the Civil War. Many east
ern and northern industries are joining in the
..southward trek, and capital at the rate o f one hun
dred million dollars a year is heeding the cry,
‘‘Southward, hoi**
_____ ’______
_______
Our own state is sharing in this industrial ex
pansion. The four largest cities in Tennessee are
growing rapidly while other communities, hereto
fore unknown, are witnessing phenomenal growth.
Kingsport has literally become a “ city o f indus
tries” with 15,000 people.
Maryville-Alcoa has
grown into a city o f similar proportions, while
thousands have been attracted to Old Hickory and
a large town has grown up around the Dupont
plants. Elizabethton is the newest o f these rapidly
developing industrial centers destined to become a
city. - German-American interests are expending
$51,000,000 to further the artificial silk business
and contemplate employing thousands o f employes
in their great factories. Amid the pounding of
hammers, puffing o f steam shovels, grinding o f con
crete mixers and racket o f riveting gangs, tho
dreamy fields o f Happy Valley give way before tho
encroachment o f a new day. Fields are blossom
ing with cottages and cow paths are widening into
concrete boulevards.
This great change means a shift of population
from country to city. The South’s urban popula
tion was only 20 per cent in 1910, while today it
is 40 per cent, and withiri a few years will he
more than 50 per cent. This presents a challeng
ing situation to us as Baptists, fo r the larger por
tion o f these people who are coming from the
country to the industrial centers are either Bap
tists in reality or Baptist in preference. The rural
problem in our state is a Baptist problem. The city
and industrial situation in Tenncsse is a Baptist
opportunity.
Our cities are the nerve centers o f the country.
Influences which started there spread through all
the surrounding country; movements begun there,
whether good or bad, are felt in all the territory
about Saving tho city goes a long way toward
saving the state. Paul was a Christian strategist.
He preached the gospel into the microphone o f the
commercial and industrial center that it might be
heard through all the empire.
Wo have a country problem: today; we also are
confronted with a city problem. I t Is the same
old problem that faced the Master when “ he drew
near
and beheld
city uuu
and wept
over sv.
it.”
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To this day the church finds in the various cities
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its most important and difficult field o f labor, As
with Paul, \fe find “ perils in the city." In these
rapidly growing industrial, towns lurk most o f the
problems and periU o f the city. Hundreds are
coming and going, and this transient population
presents a problem peculiar to itself.
There is the peril o f losing the spiritual concept
o f life in the city’s stress on the material. The
high ideals o f the individual tend to become flat
tened out under the crushing weight o f majorities

whose ideals art low. The peril o f the city lies in
becoming like the crowd.
There is the peril o f forgetting God, a very real
peril in a busy factory center. I t is true o f many
today as it was in the day o f the prophet that
“ God is not in all their thoughts.” The industrial
grind can act like an eraser wiping God out o f
mind. But the religion that stands the test o f the
city grind shines all the brighter fo r the process.
Some o f the most faithful, consecrated and unself
ish servants o f the Lord are to be found in our
industrial centers. But we also find.many in our
cities who were useful as church members, perhaps
teachers and even deacons in their country church,
but now they toil not neither do they spin. They
have broken all practical connections with the
country church and yet have made no vital con
nection with the town or city church. They are
unattached and uninterested in the great kingdom
movements. Their increased emphasis on the mate
rial side o f life has caused the vision o f God and
service to fade. Such a condition very soon leads
one to look upon life from a dangerous viewpoint.
Whenever the spiritual is lost sight of, the protect
ing walls are broken down and the life becames
the prey o f selfishness, sensuality and lawlessness.
When the London underground railway was
built, a section was tunnelled near the famous
Greenwich Observatory. The electrical connections
in this subway with their confusing currents affect
ed the atmosphere o f the observatory to such an
extent that its finely adjusted and delicately bal
anced instruments were impaired. There are peril
ous currents affecting the mofel and spiritual life
o f our people in our industrial centers. The deli
cate instrument o f conscience has been rendered
unreliable and unsafe by these dangerous currents.
Young men and young women, older men and old
er women, have been caught in the currents and
shipwrecked. An appalling number have gone on
the rocks, made shipwreck o f their lives. Our in
dustrial centers present a challenging evangelistic

call. W e have the Good News o f the Only One who ,
can save from these perils and remake the life
that has been wrecked. The Gospel preached in
its purity and power is the only answer to the per
ils besetting the people in our industrial towns. It
is the only message fo r labor. I t is the only mes
sage fo r capital.
Our churches in these centers are challenged to
large measures to meet the great possibilities which
open up before them. They are much like the
growing boy who finds his suit pinching him. The
new day cannot be met with inadequate and out
worn equipment. Kingsport Baptists have built a
great new house o f worship and training. Eliza
bethton has moved from her old location toward
the great new silk mills and is now completing in
the very heart o f the new city a large and modern
church house. Members o f this church are hold
ing weekly noonday services in these mills to bring
an evangelistic message to the workers and form
a link between them and the church.
But these churches cannot reach all the people
by themselves. The rapidity o f growth calls fo r
state help. The establishment o f additional church
es should be a matter fo r careful and prayerful
thought. These new churches ought not to.be built
upon an appeal to class. Our Lord established no
separate churches fo r rich and poor, business man
and laboring man. Let us avoid setting up class
churches. The church is not here to further class
distinctions, but to abolish them. New churches
should be the children o f the local mother church,
growing up from missions carefully, strategically
and prayerfully planted by that church with th^
aid o f state missions. I f the churches are estab
lished in this way they will reach the largest per
centage o f population with their message and min
istry, and they will work together with the best
spirit.
.i
More industrialization fo r Tennessee lies just
ahead. A re we going to meet the challenge o f the
new day? Let Tennessee Baptists meet it through
supporting state missions more adequately; then
these industrial centers will be evangelized and the
predominantly Baptistic population will be saved
to the Baptist cause and enlisted in carrying out
the Master’s great commission.
i-

Studies in the H oly Ghost
What is a spirit? What powers do spirits possess?
Is there such a thing as a Creative Personality apart
from the flesh? Is what we feel within us the re
sult o f inner nervous reactions to outward stimuli
or are there experiences which transcend the
natural and can be accounted fo r only by postulat
ing the supernatural? Can all human experiences
be accounted fo r on purely physical grounds? Does
“ Mechanism” account fo r us or do we have to find
some other hypothesis in order to explain what we
are?
Is nature the practical answer o f the longings of
the human soul or is the soul capable o f longings
which can be accounted fo r only by admitting God?
And once admitting the reality o f a Supreme Being
o f "whom the clearest revelation has been appre
hended by the devout Christian, how does He reveal
himself to human souls? Are the restraints o f life
among Christians due entirely to “ social taboos”
and custom or are there restraints that supercede
these and lay the basis fo r them all? Where is the
final goal o f the human soul, in supreme achieve
ments here on earth or in some realm o f supranatural existence?
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These and countless other questions arise the
moment one enters into a serious study o f the spir
itual. That there are experiences which cannot be
accounted fo r on purely natural grounds needs little
defense among the people who have lived in a re
ligious atmosphere, who have been trained to think
religious thoughts, who have had experiences which
cannot be explained by natural agencies or through
natural interpretations. ' But just how these ex
periences arise, we have never agreed and therein
lies the basis fo r a great deal o f discussion and con
fusion in the Christian world.
W e hope in this series o f studies o f the Holy
Spirit to make clear to some minds the problems
that confront them in seeking fo r interpretations
o f the scriptures and in finding the solution for
some o f the basic problems o f Christian experience.
We hope also to inspire our readers with a keener
desire to know the truth about the workings o f our
God with His people. And incidentally we trust we
may be able through our readers to reach that
growing class o f people who are obsessed with all
kinds o f fanciful notions about the Holy Spirit, the
(Continued on page 3.)
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DOES IT P A Y ?
10.6 per cent in Sunday school enrollment. In
Maine the increase in property was 83.58 per cent
Does it pay to serve the Lord Jesus without
and the decrease in Sunday school enrollment 18.16
hope o f earthly gain? Is it worth while to hide
per cent. In New Hampshire property increased
the life away in some remote corner o f the world
d
!■
r ...
'
*
71.82 per cent and Sunday school enrollment de
there to serve in an unostentatious manner while
creased 19.08 per cent.
■>
the crowds go by and the world acclaims others
Greatness is th e reward o f humble service.
Various factors have entered into the reactions
fo r their great deeds? George T. Wood, in the
♦ ♦ ♦
experienced by churches o f New England and with
December Homiletic Review, gives a story which
Science cannot deny o f explain the miracle o f n
out these before us ^io correct deductions may be
proves that it does. He tells o f an unacclaimed
redeemed soul.
made from the figures. But they furnish us with
book-seller in Edinburgh, Scotland, who was little
« ♦ *
something to think about. Is it possible that in
known
outside
the
small
group
o
f
people
whom
he
The spirit o f forgiverfess has to wage constant
our desire to build great structures we have fo r
served and outside his Sunday school class room
v battle with, the spirit Of pride.
gotten our task o f evangelism? Is it possible that
in
a
little
Presbyterian
church.
❖ ❖ ❖
'
the large and elaborate houses o f worship are_driv^
But, in that ,class room, he touched the lives o f
The most unanswerable argument fo r brotherly
ing away from bur churches the poor and unfor
"scores o f boys. He sold books during the week
-----love among Christians is found in i JoK TTiTtt
tunate and them who cannot dress in keeping with
days
and
gave
his
time
unstintingly
on
the
Lord’s
.♦ ♦ ♦
Real righteousness is not found in human lives
day. He was unknown by the world; he was un the more expensive church surroundings? Or have
we become so engrossed with our material welfare
sung by the masses. But he is glorified today
or conduct. It is attained only from Christ by
that we are overlooking the spiritual matters?
through the lives o f the boys whom he lifted up
faith.
—
What figures fo r the South would reveal, we do not
❖ * ❖
in that class room. Today seven o f his boys are
know, but we shall wait the coming o f the census
It is not fo r me to understand the purpose o f
preachers in Scotland, eight are ministers in the
reports with eagerness in order that further com
God; mine is to know that it is right and to seek
United States, two are preaching in Canada, two
parisons and studies may be made. In the meantime
to carry it out.
preaching in Australia, eight are missionaries in
let us be warned against forgetting the task to
❖ ❖
South America, five are missionaries in India, one
“ It never rains but that it pours,” was not writ
which our Lord set us— namely, the winning o f the
is an evangelist in Australia, one is superintendent
ten by the fellow who was living in a droughtlost to Christ and the training o f them fo r service
o f missions in Scotland! Can anyone read this
stricken region.
in His kingdom.
record and feel that he is wasting his life when
❖ ❖ «
he is “ merely teaching a class o f boys in Sunday
Do not forget; there is a vast difference between
A P P R E C IA T IO N A N D W A R N IN G
school” ?
our works o f righteousness and .the righteousness
The
editor
appreciates more than he can tell the
❖ * *
which justifies us before God.
fine spirit o f the recent convention and would be
IS C H R IS T IA N IT Y F A IL IN G ?
❖ ❖ ❖
The reports now being sent out from the De ungrateful did he not recognize the action relative
The most foolish person in the world is he who
to the paper. He takes it as no compliment to
partment
o f Commerce at Washington are the
has come to the end o f his human strength and
most comprehensive we have ever read. We speak himself nor'as an endorsement o f him as a person.
will not reach out and take the hand o f God.
It was the overwhelming conviction o f the Bap
* «
o f them that deal with the findings o f the recent
tists o f Tennessee that the time has not come when
There is little difference between the folly o f
census o f religious bodies in America. They give
they will seek to limit freedom o f expression among
him who thinks he can secure instruction and help
many interesting sidelights on the present status o f
their brethren.
Other bodies o f Christians are
from no other man and that o f him who thinks he
Christianity and answer thoroughly the propaganda
speaking out in no less volume on the subject.
needs neither instruction nor aid.
being circulated to the effect that “ Protestantism”
Christian forces will not, to use the common phrase,
* ❖ *
is decadent and that the hope o f Am erica'lies in
muzzle their press on moral issues.
It is hard enough fo r a soldier to have to fight
the hands o f the Catholic Church.
But let us not forget that the brethren have as
when he knows his companions in arms are with
In Vermont Hwe find that there has been a de much right to protest against what they feel to
him. - When they turn against him, theTiurden o f
crease o f nearly 100 in the number o f local church
be wrong as others have to oppose them. How
battle becomes more terrible and only the con
organizations during the decade from 1916 to 1926.
ever much some o f' the statements made at Knox
sciousness o f being fo r a just cause will keep him
But, at the same time, there was an increase of
ville may have hurt the editor, he would not have
going.
about 16,000 members o f these churches. Rural
moved his hand to prevent the brethren from mak
♦ ♦ ♦
churches are consolidating. This work will con ing them, i It was their right. Freedom o f speech
Whenever you see “ S. J.” written after the
tinue because o f good roads and the automobile.
name o f a Catholic, you may know that he belongs
is as much a sacred right o f Baptists as is the free
Within the next ten years there will be a signifi dom o f their press. And it is only when we have
to the order o f Jesuits, and if you want to know
cant reduction in the number o f churches becauso
the record o f that body o f men, trace the name
freedom fo r both that we may hope to work our
o f this movement which is following the consolida selves out o f the entanglements and reach unan
- “ Jesuit" back through secular history.
tion o f schools and the increase in the number o f
imity o f thought and action.
preaching Sundays. The value o f church property
Some church members have such low ideals that
Every great forward movement in human society
in Vermont increased more than five million dol comes as a result o f great thinking and great plan
they never see above the card table or the ball
lars during the decade. Expenditures fo r all local
.room floor. And, all the time, there is above them
ning.' Whatever is done behind the scenes will
wondrous glories all unseen a.nd unattained because work increased from $1,129,558 to $2,212,636. The
. _ Booner or later come into the open. Nothing can
they will not hear the voice o f Him who commands
cnly decrease reported was in Sunday school atescape discussion in a free country, and Baptists
tendance.
them to go forth to labor in the harvest fields.
ought to be the last people on earth to think of
In Massachusetts there was an increase o f 183
«•
■>
seeking to stifle freedom o f expression, whether
“ But lighting upon a place where two seas met,
local church organizations. The membership o f the
in speech or writing. Let us move forward in our
they ran the vessel aground.”
Thus does Luke
churches increased more than half a million. The
great common task o f enlarging the sphere o f our
tell o f the shipwreck o f PauL And he gave us a
value o f church property increased $96,913,813.
work, the. range o f our influence and the number
true picture o f every shipwrecked life. We run
Expenditures increased $19,913,813.
But, as in o f our people. The Baptist message will go on
our frail craft out upon the sea o f activities until
Vermont, the Sunday school attendance fell off,
and the more difficulties it encounters, the more
we come to the place where the currents o f human
in this case, about 50,000.
zealoug will become its proponents. In the clear
and divine powers meet and all too many vessels
In Maine there was a decrease in number o f lo light o f frank, open discussions will we find the
go aground just there.
cal organizations o f 161, but an increase in mem will o f the majority which must govern the entire
<8> <- *
bership o f about 39,000. The value o f church
body or we ccasd to be Baptists.
When you are lonely and tired and you feel
property increased $10,247,732, and expenditures
that the job is too hard, the reward too meager
fo r all work increased $2,548,937. New Hampshire
B A P T IS T N A R R O W N E S S
and the effort o f no avail, just lay down your
showed a decrease o f 66 in the number o f congre
“ Baptist narrowness in refusing to accept the
burdens and cry;
gations with an increase o f 23,000 in membership.
so-called baptism o f other denominations is but the
O lift me upward, Lord,
Her Sunday schools also fell o ff in attendance,
‘narrowness’
o f Jesus who refused to accept the
To Heights from which1 may behold
while the value o f church property almost doubled
righteousness o f the Pharisees.” The quotation is
The matchless beauty o f Thy face,
and contributions increased nearly 70 per cent
taken from the Baptist and Reflector o f Nashville,
The wondrous blessingtrOf Thy grace I
Relation Between Church Expense* and Sunday
Tenn. Is that comparison with all o f its natural
« « *
School Attendance
Peloubet’s Notes claims that “ Baptism is a
implications just what Baptist loyalty requires us
great historical sacrament o f spiritual purification.”
to say? For instance, when a minister o f the Dis
W e wonder i f there is any relation between the
Sounds; mighty like the author must have been
increased cost o f our church work and the decreas ciples immerses a true believer, ought we to call
reading Roman Catholic doctrines and that he
ed attendance at Sunday school. That our readers
his act a Pharisaical perversion?— The Baptist
would propagate them! It is not a sacrament at
No, brother; but our refusing to accept his bap
may be induced to dtudy the problem, we present
all and there is not one word in the New Testa
these facts from the reports quoted above.
tism is similar to the narrowness o f Jesus in re
ment that teaches such a heresy.
It is merely
fusing to accept the standards o f orthodoxy o f the
In Vermont there was an increase o f 95.88 per
a symbolic ordinance which sejis forth in pictorial
Pharisees. The Pharisees were as sure o f their
cent in value o f church property and a decrease
manner some great gospel truths. Let our teach
right to determine the conduct o f the Jews as oth
o f 24.93 per cent in Sunday school enrollment.
ers beware o f the suggestions contained in the les
In Massachusetts there was an increase o f 97.00
er sincere people are o f their right to determine
the rules fo r membership o f Baptist churches. But
per cent in value o f property and a decrease o f
son for March 10 next year.
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their sincerity does not make their claims true nor
does it make it necessary fo r Baptists to break
their rules and throw aside their principles. Our
declaration does not accuse the Disciple* o f being
u hypocrit; it only asserts the right o f Baptists to
refuse to accept his immersion as being sufficient
for membership in a Baptist church.
A Mason might be called “ narrow” because he
will not accept an Odd Fellow upon his initiation,
but he isn't. And the Odd Fellow might accuse
him o f littleness because he will not, but he doesn’t.
Wherein, then, is a Baptist guilty o f such an in
tolerant deed when he claims that his church has a
right to, s n d o u g h t t p . e n f o r c e it a . o w n age-old
lules and refuse to accept any immersion as bap
tism save that which is administered in strict con
form ity to his own beliefs and practices?
S T U D IE S IN T H E H O L Y SPIR IT

(Continued from page 1.)
Second Blf&sing and' kindred things.
In these
studies we rely absolutely on the Bible. I f we use
ideas gained from other sources we do it unknow
ingly.
,
.
I.

The Holy Spirit, a Person

Shall we say “ It ” or "H e ” when speaking o f the
Holy Ghost? This is a serious question even in our
day and while most o f our people use the masculine
pronoun in speaking o f the third person o f the
Trinity, a great many o f them do so out o f habit
while many others have such a vague notion about
Him that thcyAUse the neuter pronoun naturally.
We cannot understand the Spirit of God aright
until we know definitely what is meant by the name.
The Greek word fo r Holy Spirit is a neuter and
comes from a root form meaning “ wind or breath.”
The same idea is found in the Old Testament words
fo r The Spirit o f God and such expressions. But
we must not forget that Divine thought had to be
transmitted through human terms.
In the O. T. days the Spirit o f the Lord was
often present with His people in directing their
activities and in conveying special power to the
leaders o f the people. Many passages might be
given to show how the writers thought o f this
power. In some instances, as in Psalm 139:7, and
Ezek. 36:27, the spirit is thought of as being identi
cal with God. But in others, as in Isa. 63:10, Ps.
61:11, Ps. 104:30, Isa. 48:16 and such, there is
clearly revealed the separateness o f the person
alities. In the O. T. the idea o f the distinct per
sonality o f the Holy Spirit is present There is no
room here to enter into a 'discussion of the theories
advanced by the Higher Critics to explain the origin
o f the concept. Suffice it to say that it is not neces
sary fo r us to think that the O. T. writers under
stood 'fully the revelation which God gave the world
through them. They knew the Spirit as a ffriend
and guide in their works and trials. They knew
Him to be with God and yet working in company
with God. And they thought o f him not merely as
an influence or a power but as a person.
When we come to the New Testament passages,
we find in some cases that the Spirit brings power
or represent? the descent o f power. As was true
in the baptism o f Jesus, the Spirit made a physical
appearance, (Luke 3:22; John 1:32, 33). In Acts
13:2-4 we have the clear statement o f the work o f
the Spirit. In this case it would be foolish to de
clare that the famous scholar Luke was telling o f
an incident in which a mere manifestation o f power
spoke to and directed the church. There was no
doubt in the mind o f Luke that the Holy Spirit is a
person. iHe evidently got his information about the
incident from the great scholar Saul o f Tarsus and
perhaps from Barnabas and, as he has assured us
that he sought to.give facts (Luke 1:1, 2 ), we have
no reason to doubt his word. We need not believe,
however, that, the Spirit assumed visible form and
spoke with audible voice. He is not limited to such
means in revealing the divine will.
Acts 16:28, 16:C-, 7, 21:11, 28:26, Rom. 9:1,
16:16, 1 Cor. 2:13, Heb. 2:4, 3:7, 10:15, 1 Pet.
1:12, 2 Pet. 1:21, along with a great many more
passages may be presented to show that, in the
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minds o f the inspired writers as well as in the
thinking o f the other Christians o f their day, the
Holy Spirit was a person. He instituted activities
among the followers o f Christ; he was to be obeyed;
he was not to be blasphemed; he dwelt in the fo l
lowers o f Christ; and yet, withal, he was separate
and distinct possessing the attributes o f God. This
idea was not new to the Christians fo r it had long
prevailed among the Hebrews. That the doctrine
o f the Trinity had not been formulated means no
more to a rational mind than the fact that people
knew a great deal about the workings o f gravity
before the law o f gravity had been formulated.
The grave danger in our midst today lies in the
tendency to ignore the personality o f the Holy
Spirit and reduce his activities to the low level of
influences. In fact it may truly be said that the
tendency o f a certain school o f Christian thinkers
ft to reduce the entire Trinity to that level. Unless
we keep our thinking clear along this line we are
sure to be swamped in a soa o f materialism or else
be forced to become pantheists.
- ,■
While it is true that the Holy Spirit dwells in us
as Paul has said, it is not true that he becomes a
part o f us. When the soul o f a sinner is reclaimed
by the Word o f Truth through the washing o f re
generation and the renewal o f the Spirit, that soul
does not lose its identity. On the other hand it be
comes a new creature, (creation) and possesses
powers which it could not have before its new birth.
Therefore, the body is the temple fo r that regen
erated soul. In a certain sense the new-born soul
is holy and its tabernacle needs to be' kept clean.
The Holy Spirit is in the world as the active agent
o f God working with the disciples o f Jesus in keep
ing with His promise. He is the Comforter in times
o f troubles; he is the guide in times o f doubt; he is
the teacher when we wish to learn new lessons from
the Father; he is the director o f the activities o f the
churches. But he is more than these fo r he enters
the human body and accompanies the messages of
the Gospel to the lost bringing thereby conviction
o f sin and o f righteousness and o f the judgment to
come. It is through his ministry that the lost learn
o f their state and are enabled to accept the prom
ises o f the Saviour by faith. It is through his work
that faith is conveyed in the hour o f penitence and
surrender. And he is in the body o f the disciple
holding fellowship with the Christ-like soul.
It is just here that our grave danger lies. The
scriptures do not teach that the Holy Spirit .assumes
the place o f the individual soul. The body is the
temple o f the Holy Spirit but it is also the abiding
place o f the human spirit. I f we forget that fact
we may be led, into the heresy o f accepting the
Holy Spirit as a mere influence. He is the teacher
leading us into all the truth but he is never ttft^
entire school. H e is the director o f the activities of
the redeemed who are surrendered completely to
the divine will, but he is not them. He is not God’s
"Influence” operating in human hearts; he is God’s
Spirit touching and inspiring, leading |and guiding
human wills.
Let us not therefore be worried about the boasts
o f them who would have us lose our faith in the
personality o f the1Holy Spirit. What matters it if
the writers o f the New Testament did use a neuter
word to name him? There is no such thing as sex
with God 1 Perhaps the inspired writers were wiser
than we have- ever thought. I f to use the masculine
pronoun in speaking o f him gives us a fuller sense
o f strength Bnd a finer experience o f his divinity
and glory, then we are within our rights. Let us
thank God daily that we have this Comforter and
Guide, yield ourselves more completely to his leader
ship and strive more valiantly to follow where he
leadeth.
U
Eternal Spirit, we confess—— r*------r
And sing the wonders o f thy grace.
Thy power convoys our blessings down
From God the Father and the Son.
Enlightened by thy heavenly ray,
Our shades and darkness turn to day;
Thine inward teachings make us know
Our danger and our refuge too.

Thy
And
Our
And

power and glory work within,
break the chains o f reigning sin;
wild, imperious lusts subdue,
form our wretched hearts anew.

The
Thy
Thy
And

troubled conscience knows thy voice;
cheering words awake our joys;
words allay the stormy wind,
calm the surges o f the mind.
f
— Isaac Watts.
DR. D A W S O N S H O U L D R E A D

The editor o f the Baptist Messenger has. been in
-denominational paper work twenty-one years. Dur
ing all that time he has read every Southern Bap
tist state paper and he has never gotten the impres
sion that any o f them condemned institutions of
higher learning and favored only “ little jerkwater
colleges with no academic rating.” The jfour pa
pers named, and others too, have opposed the
teaching in a Baptist school o f anti-Christian theo
ries, whether evolution or some other expression o f
pseudo-science. They have been, and are, friends
o f higher institutions o f learning. They devoutly
wish that every Baptist school might be able to
maintain the highest standard o f true scholarship,
with the highest possible rating, and at the same
time be true at every point to the ideals cherished
by the men who laid the foundations fo r the
schools, and be true to the word o f God. I pul
my pen now on the most sensitive point in the
whole discussion— namely, a spirit o f impatience
with any one who voices a protest against the
teaching o f evolution in Baptist schools.
Those
who voice that protest are called the enemies of
higher education. They are the friends of higher
education and believe that schools with the highest
scholarship and academic , rating can be maintain
ed without being hospitable to the evolutionary
theory. There are such schools in the South. (Em 

phasis ours.— Baptist and Reflector.)
It is a good time to raise such questions as, What
is the justification fo r Christian schools? What is
the purpose o f Baptist schools? In what respects
are they different from state schools? Should
Southern Baptists as Baptists concern themselves
with every perplexing educational problem which
cngrfges the attention o f state schools, whether or
not these problems have any religious or moral
significance? Should Baptists maintain professional
schools? Do our Baptist schools need to change
their emphasis at any point in the curricula or
extra-curricula activities?
W e will face as frankly as does Dr. Dawson the
weak points in our Baptist life. But we wiH face
them more sympathetically. We will discuss them
with the members o f our own large family circle
instead o f with outsiders who are in many cases
hostile to Baptists. W e will go farther. We will
look at the .weak places not only outside o f the
schools and endeavor to correct them, but inside
the schools too. And when any one with solicitous
regard fo r the welfare o f our schools insist on
safeguarding our schools, in a time when modern
ism seeks stealthily to gain an entrance, we will
not call him a rebel.— 'Fditor Routh, in Baptist
Messenger.
X.
A H O LY A P P E A L

"W ith the determination to maintain our prohi
bition laws, to sustain and strengthen and encour
age our officials in the enforcement o f these laws,
to keep in mind and promulgate the significance of
prohibition and its wonderful acccrtnplishments fo r
humanity, to be ever watchful o f the sinister ami
subtle power o f the drug called alcohol, to preach
against it, to teach against it, and to pray against it

— we will not only make impossible its return to
a legalized state, but to compel it to maintain the
hunted, the precarious, the desperate and the de
spised existence o f the outlaw and the criminul,
lashing it finally into the oblivion where every
emanation from hell belong.” — Morris Shepherd
before the U. S. Senate, December 16, 1926.
♦ 4 4
W e need more workmen in our churches and
few er directors. God appointed the pastor to be
overseer o f the flock.
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tion, and while their audience was not ns noisy in
To teach the need fo r periodic physical exami
its merriment, everybody wns put Into a happy
nation in'order to do away with worrying minds is
one o f the ways the National Tuberculosis Asso
mood.
|
As chairman o f the Program Committee appoint
That was a good example o f the truth o f the ciation and its affiliated associations believe they
ed by the Executive Committee o f the Southern
can get the best o f tuberculosis. They conduct
saying, “ Laugh and the world laughs with you.”
Baptist Convention fo r the Christmas offering, I
their annual sale o f Christmas seals in December.
Man has been given the privilege o f laughing.
wish to say some vital words to the brotherhood
Animals never laugh. Even the donkey who says
about this important and significant movement.
“ Hoe haw!” is really not laughing, and grins on
1. The movement fo r this offerin g was passed
W H Y B E M ISSIO N A R IE S?
animals’ faces do not mean that they are enjoying
unanimously by the Southern Baptist Convention
By J. M. Roger!).
on the recommendation o f the Executive and Pro a joke. Animals are really a serious lot. Children
“
And
as
ye
go,
preach, saying, The kingdom of
luugh easily. The mirth o f schoolboys and girls,
motional Committee.
Hence, it comes with the
heaven is at hand.”
(Matt. 10:7.)
Here Christ
so, often irritatingly silly to grown-ups, is really a
full weight o f the approval, recommendation and
sign o f health. Wholesome giggling goes with nat was talking to the twelve, and I think the same
urgency o f the Southern Baptist Convention. This
ural youth. Why should we feel that as we grow
words are to the Baptists of today. Than In Mat—
ought to mean much to the denominational forces
older we should laugh less? Environment often
and all o f our churches.
thew 28:19 he says go and make disciples o f “ all
makes a difference and the habit o f laughing usual.
2. The significance o f this offerin g is very great
nations, baptizing them in the name o f the Father
indeed. I f successful, the results will be glorious „ ly runs in families. Why is it a good habit? Why
and o f the Son and o f the Holy Ghost” There
should we not derive as much benefit as possible are two things suggested here. First, .qbedicnce to
and challenging to our people. Just think o f what
from this privilege o f enjoying laughter?
it will mean i f we raise two million! It will pay
a command. W e cannot reject his orders without
the entire debt o f the Foreign Mission Board; it
W e know that laughter is mentally good fo r us. mental reservation,- so when wo fail to go, we fail
will take one-half million dollars additional from
The relaxation, the liftin g o f a temporary depres to do what Christ’ said. Then, second, there is a
the debt o f the Home Mission Board; it will pay
sion, the realization that we are perhaps not so message to doliver and we have that-message and
$40,000 o f the debt o f the Education'Board; it will
badly o ff— wo have all experienced mental stimu Christ wants it delivered. .Then why should we
lation from .a good laugh. W e all take ourselves
add $180,000 to the work o f the Annuity Board;
call him Lord and Master and do not the things
too seriously sometimes, and we all, at times, havo
it will pay $100,000 on the debt o f the Southern
which he says. “ Why call ye me Lord and do not
Seminary; it will pay $90;000 on the debt o f the
fe lt positively ill through concentrating on a seem the things which I say?” ' (Luke 6:46.) This mes
Southwestern Seminary, $70,000 on the debt o f the
ing ailment. Just turn the mind onto something sage is the only message that has power to save
funny and our laughter banishes tho!e Ingrowing
Bible Institute, $40,000 on the debt o f the New
a lost man. It has saved others and will save oth
Orleans Hospital, $20,000 fo r the W. M. cJ. Train worries.
ers, and the responsibility o f carrying the message
ing School at Louisville, $10,000 to the Negro ThcW e have not heard so much about the physical
is on the Christian. Paul said it was on him.
oligical Seminary. It will bring the debts o f theSe
benefits o f laughter, but they are present,., An emi “ Woe is unto mo if I preach not the gospel!” (1
ten great causes down ‘to less than four million.
nent physician has said: “ Laughter affects the
Cor. 9:16.) My brother, do you feel the weight
So this ought to appeal to every Baptist in the en large and most important organs o f the body in on you? I f so, then let us be ready to obey the
tire South. The accomplishment o f this great un such a way as to modify their functions in the di orders o f Him who said “ jGo.”
dertaking will not only greatly reduce the debts on
rection o f the stimulation o f it. As a result laugh
Christ was a missionary in the full meaning of
these institutions, but it will save in one year a
ter has a distinct place in the realm o f the main the term. He came to earth to save the lost. “ The
large sum o f interest that we would otherwise have
tenance o f health. Those who laugh the most arc
Son o f man came to seek and to save that which
to pay.
j
the ones that live the longest and enjoy the best was lost.”
(Luke 19:10.) Jesus said that he did
3. The division o f these funds is based upon the
health.”
Our organs more or less rest upon each
not come to do his own will, and we should not
Co-operative Program percentages. It will be di other. Our heart and lungs rest on our diaphragms.
want to do our will, blit the will o f Him that has
vided along the lines and with the percentages that
As we grow older we do not jump about much and saved us. Christ said: “ As my Father hath sent
all the money o f the Co-operative Program is ‘di give these organs exercise enough. Laughter serves me, even so send I you.” "(John 20:21.) “ For I
vided.
as exercise fo r them. They need the jerky vibra came down from heaven, not to do mine own wil^
4. There is no way o f calculating the value and
tion that comes with the convulsive movements o f
but the will o f him that sent me.”
(John 6:38.)
importance and far-reaching effects o f this tremen the diaphragm during a good hearty laugh.
And in John 4:34: “ My meat is to do the will of
dous movement to all the interests dear to South
The heart is. stimulated by laughter. This blood
him that sent me.” And so we ought ^ havo the
ern Baptists.
pumping organ „necds muscular exercise in order
same will, to do tho will o f Him that said. “ Go.”
5. Why should there not be a general movement to do its work adequately. The circulation becomes
Christ has commanded that His gospel be preach
’ among our people to give fa r less to each other
more active, and while it used to be an old-fash ed among all nations and that command is to Bap
and to their families and friends and make a real
ioned idea that the heart should receive little phys tists, so let us, as Baptists, go as He has said, and
Christmas, showing the Christ-spirit, out o f the ical interference we now know that it will stand
then when tho battle is over, we shall wear a crown
coming holidays, and turn these gifts that we usu a great deal. It is meant to be stimulated by the
and will be able to say as Paul, “ I have fbught a
ally make to selfish and fam ily ends to the great
various activities o f the body.. A lazy heart is good fight.”
For the Lord commanded: “ Go ye
cause o f Christ? Christ gave Himself to others; very bad.
into all the world and preach the gospel to every
and i f we make this large g ift to these causes we
W e all know, too,? that the liver needs to be
creature.” (Mark 16:15.) Also, “ I have set thee
will exemplify the real Christmas spirit. May I
“ shaken up” at frequent intervals. Bile is manu to be a light o f the Gentiles, that thou shouldest
not urge all the pastors and all the forces in our factured in the liver and it must be kept flowing
bo fo r salvation unto the eiids o f the earth.” (Acts
churches to plan for, pray for, and make every
freely. Bile is a necessary aid in the digestion o f
13:47.)
possible arrangement fo r a great generous, free food.
A sluggish liver will not. manufacture a
McEwen, Tenn.
will thank offerin g to Jesus Christ during the
sufficient flow, and digestion >will not be efficient.
Christmas holidays, either the Sunday before or
That is why it is good to laugh during and after
H O W I G O T A P R A Y E R M E E T IN G ST A R T E D
the Sunday after Christmas? The Sunday before
meal time. The stomach, the pancreas, the spleen
By O. C. Cooper
would b e ,fa r preferable.
and the intestines also are benefltted by the up and
May God help the forces o f Southern Baptists to
down movements o f the diaphragm to stir them up.
I notice in the Baptist and Reflector that you
rally to this great movement.
Laughter improves the digestion and often is an
request the brethren throughout the country to
excellent substitute fo r laxative medicines.
write articles on the prayer meetings. I am truly
“ So great is my veneration fo r the Bible, that
The lungs, however, are the organs most affect glad that this subject was brought up by our be
the earlier my children begin to read it, the more
ed by laughter. Large drafts o f air are drawn in
loved pastor, C. L. Bowden, o f Humboldt, Tenn.
confident will be my hope that they will prove use and out o f the lungs during the process and in that
This is a matter to which the writer has given
ful citizens o f their country and respectable mem
way they receive exercise. The chest is also ex much study and prayer, trying to find a plan to use
bers o f society.” — John Quincy Adams.
panded, increasing the air content, sometimes by
that will increase the attendance at these mid-week
one-half more than normal. Gusts o f laughter in services. ' And it is one to which we should give
" I t is supremacy, not precedence, that we ask
crease the intaking o f breaths. That is why peo much study and time, since it is the power house
fo r the Bible.” — William E. Gladstone.
ple with tuberculosis who must rest their lungs in
o f the church.
order fo r them to heal are not advised to breatho
1. First, may I tear a leaf out o f my own ex
“ The Bible is the greatest benefit which the hu too deeply nor to indulge in hearty laughter.
perience. We came on this .field three years ago,
man race has ever experienced.” — Immanuel K an t
Laughter, then, has a real therapeutic value. It
and we found that there was not a prayer meet
must be remembered, however, that laughter alone
ing in the town. This was our first hard work, and
W H Y LAUGH ?
will not cure organic sickness. You cannot laugh
many said that it would be useless to try, but we
By Elisabeth Cole
o f f germs. The laughter that comes from within
did not stop at that. A t our first meeting there
is the best tonic in the world, and that can come
"H o, ho, ho! Ha, ha, ha!” shouted two negro
were seven present, and at that meeting we began
only when a-person has ho submerged worries.
porters in a re-echoing city station. They punch
the great work.
ed each other, slapped their sides and went o f f into
In order to be^u re o f your health, why not let
2. I believe the first mistake that we pastors
spasms o f laughter. They caught their respective
your doctor'decide? Have a physical examination
make is to announce that the prayer meeting will
breaths and then went o ff again. They started to
periodically and be sure o f your health. It is even
meet in one o f the small rooms o f the church' I
speak and doubled up.
Pretty soon everybody
better to know a bitter truth and have a chance to
believe it should be in the main auditorium. Peo
around them was laughing. With no Idea o f what
rectify matters than to stew and fre t about the
ple are quick to detect a lack o f faith in the pas
the joke was, old men and children, bored society
unknown. The worrying mind can never derive
tor when he announces that it will be in the small
ladies and tired business men all caught the in a c 
the proper benefit from a good, hearty laugh.
room, and they do not expect much on that night.
TH E C H A L L E N G E O F 'a
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3. It is well fo r the pastor to announce before ore able to forget this dark chapter in the history
A place fo r Jesus? Surely, surely! In our wor
o f our denomination, the beter it will be fo r the ship, in our singing, in our praying, in our anxiety,
he begins a prayer tho various things fo r which
denomination.
prayer is to be made. We often have a number
in our sorrows; but, how about pur joys? W e can
8. Because this pension is an offense to many not forget Christ on Thanksgiving Day, but do we
of requests and letters fo r special objects o f prayer
laymen. There is no doubt in the minds o f many give him a place when-we make our “ Christmas
at these mootings.
that this pension will cost the denomination thou gifts?” This year, maybe fo r the first time, let us
4. T ry to place just os much stress upon the
sands and thousands o f dollars in gifts that will bring a chair fo r Jesus and give him a real and
prayer meetings as we do our regular services on
be withheld until more satisfactory readjustments worthy place in our home circle.
Sunday.
are made.
5. W e keep a prayer record o f objects and list
Southern Baptists are this year to make a Christ
9. Because the hour has come when we should mas g ift to Jesus. Every one in our homes will
o f subjects presented before God on given datc3,
be thinking o f “ loyalty and gratitude’’ to Christ be remembered. W e will also send gifts to other
and provide space fo r the answer and when it
and a comparatively little to man. Perhaps much loved ones and friends. The postman and news-"
came. In this way tho people will notice that God
is hearing-and answering our prayerr.----------------- —of-our-present-trouble--iB-due~to-the-fBct~that too— bojr and- grocery—boy- and oven-the-garbage-m an
many have been “ loyal to their friends” and too will receive something. We surely will want to do
6. It is our aim to provide good music for this
little to Christ. They have been solicitous con just as much fo r Jesus as fo r any other loved
night, changing the program from time to time.
cerning the temporal welfare o f their friends and friend. How happy we shall be, and how happy
Some weeks we use our orchestra or some quartet.
forgetful o f the supreme welfare o f the kingdom all Christian workers will be, and how happy Jesus
7. I do not^lead all o f the meetings, but use oth
o f Christ.
'
our Savior will be! W e will not only make room
ers in the church. But the night that I lead I
10.
Because we must be careful about how we fo r Jesus at Christmas, but our g ift to him and-to
spend just as much time on my subject as I do
spend the Lord’s money. The $2,400 is a small the cause fo r which he came and taught, and lived
on .my sermon fo r Sunday. Many times we fail
amount. But the terrible burden, now upon the and died shall be first, and shall be sacrificial and
here. Pastors fail to prepare fo r the meeting.
denomination, is made up o f small amounts. As shall have in it the jo y o f Christmas.
They expect it to go without exerting much energy.
stewards, who are some day to give account to our
8. Quito often write letters inviting members to
“ I gave, I gave my life fo r thee;
Master, we must be solicitous about how any
the mid-week meeting requesting them to bring
What has thou given fo r me?”
amount o f money is invested, though the amount
their Bibles, and then provide a place fo r their use.
be
no
more
than
a
dime.
,
9. Discuss problems that deal with local condi
“ T E M P LE S O F T H E H O L Y S P IR IT ” 1
tions. -..Try to have a homelike service. No .prayer
(First Corinthians 6:19)
“ B R IN G A C H A IR FOR JESUS”
meeting will be n success when all plans are made
By W . W . Hamilton, Baptist Bible Institute .
By Ben Cox
after you reach the church. Our aim is to help
the people. They need it} they come to receive
■In a Christian home in South Carolina the fa 
Great loss and inconvenience is suffered because
it; it is my business to see that it is supplied.
ther lay critically- ill with double pneumonia, and o f following a certain great denomination in bring
By these methods we have increased from seven
the good doctor regarded the case as so hopeless ing over things from the Olfl Testament that do
to over a hundred at these services. I do not that he avoided any conference with the aged not belong in the New. Firit, the human priest.
mean to soy that we have this number each night,
grandmother who had come in answer to the mes Since Jesus died, arose and ascended, the human
fo r sickness hinders at times.
sage o f distress. A t every visit the physician saw priests, have no place in the world, only as every
the patient losing ground, and finally told' the lov Christian is a priest. Our friends in this great de
ed ones that the case had passed beyond all hu nomination seem to see Jesus mainly as a babe in
R E A SO N S W H Y DR. G R A Y S H O U LD R EFU SE
man help.
T H E $2,400 P E N S IO N G IV E N HIM
the arms o f Mary. Second, the bringing over o f
The grandmother knew and trusted the Great
incense and the altar. Third, establishing an im
_ _ _ _ _
B Y H O M E M IS S IO N B O A R D
Physician, and, leading the children of the home aginary line between the sacred and secular. To
By W . R. Pettigrew
into the dining room, she told them o f their only
4
the Christian everything should be sacred. Fourth,
1. Because Dr. Gray has been paid a salary, far hope, and requested them to join her in prayer in bringing over into this dispensation the idea that
beyond the average salnry o f his fellow ministers, for their father. She asked, “ What is the first
God dwells in the material temple as he dwelt in
thing to do. before we pray?” Much to the good
fo r cvehy year that he has served the denomination.
the tabernacle and in the temple o f the Old Testa
His brethren do not expect to reppive pensions woman's surprise, the smallest child said, “ Bring
ment
a chair fo r Jesus.”
The grandmother said, “ All
from the denomination.
.
The^New Testament doctrine is that we are the
2. Because he has certainly had the opportunity right, bring one,” and the little girl dragged an
temples o f the Holy Spirit. Paul at Athens re
to provide himself with at least an humble home, other chair into the circle. Later the good woman
minds the Areopagites that “ God dwelleth not in
in which to spend the rest o f his days. If, fo r any told the writer, “ I never prayed so really in my
temnlcs made by hands.”
No doubt He pointed
reason, he has not been able to provide himself life before.” Soon after, the physician came once
to the Acropolis as He said this. Stephen said, just
more,
and
this
time
hunted
out
the
loved
ones
and
with a home, let him share with his fellow minis
before his stoning: “ The most High dwelleth no*
ters and missionaries and place his case before the said, “ Wonderful to tell, he is better,” and in a
in temples made with hands; as saith the prophet”
short while the father was well and strong.
Board o f Ministerial Relief. Let us not establish
The New Testament doctrine is that an independ
a precedent o f giving pensions which would ultient ChristL calls on us to furnish Him a home in
' mutely burden "the denomination: L et us not "seem
which to live. He cannot come to this church build
unkind. None o f us would see Dr. Gray in simi
ing or any other unless some one brings Him here.
lar circumstances which, even His Master felt, hav
We rejoice that there were five men professed
ing not a place to lay his head.
religion after the striking message o f Brother Furr
3. Because Dr. Gray must have other resources
at the Strand Bible class this morning. This was
from which he can draw his living. I f this is not"
so not because God dwelt in the theater building,
true, how is it that he could borrow large sums o f
but because he went there in the hearts o f conse
money fo r his own use in days gone?
crated "Christians and found an atmosphere where
4. Because Dr. Gray can earn his own living.
He could work.
Dr. Gray is not a broken-down man. He is ^,man
This false doctrine which many o f us have fo l
o f health. Why could he not pastor some church
lowed, to our loss, is very dangerous. I f a man
or man some mission, pnd from that draw his liv
believed it, he mny go to church in the morning,
ing? Is he not one o f our best orators and preach
bid good-bye to God and leave Him in the church
ers?
A re there not many churches that would
building while he engages in sports o f different
covet him fo r a pastor? Would it not be a com
kinds fo r the rest o f the day. -Paul, realizing this
mendable thing fo r Dr. Gray to refuse to live o ff
important truth, gives that wonderful exhortation
o f the financially staggered denomination.
in Romans 12. wherein ho beseeches us to present
5. Because this money should be used in more
our bodies a living sacrifice.
vital ways. How about the mission station doors
that are having to close because o f tho lack of
funds? How about the people that are le ft with
“ H E IS JUST A W A Y ”
out the gospel? How about the home and foreign
I cannot say, and I will not say
missionaries thdt are being cut o ff now and who
That ho is dead. He is just away!
have been working five years fo r the like amount
With a cheery smile, and a wave o f the head,
that Dr. Gray received in one year in the past?
He has wandered into an unknown land,
We have hundreds o f places where this money
And left us dreaming how very fair
could bo better uscdl
It needs must be, since he lingers there.
6. Because this money, thus spent, will not ad
And you— O you, who the wildest yearn
vance the kingdom. It would not in any way help
.For tho old-time step and the glad return-^us keep our eyes to the future.
Think o f him faring on, as dear
BU Y
C H R IST M A S
SEALS
7. Because the annual payment o f this money
In the love o f there as the love o f here;
would be an annual reminder o f the bitter betrayal
Think o f him still as the same, I say;
TH E N A T I O N A L STATE, A N D LO C AL
o f the Lord’s people by Carnes, under the admin t
He is not dead; he is just away!
TUBERCULOSIS A S SO C IATIO N S d F TH B U N IT E D STATES
istration o f Dr. Gray. We pastors, who are near
— James Whitcomb Riley.
the hearts o f the people, know that the sooner we

They’re Wealthy!

H elp them stay that way
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T H E S T O R Y O F T H E N O O N P R A Y E R M E E T IN G
Part of a Story Told at Winona Lake Bible Con~Terence La»t August
By J3en Cox

1 believe that when we really pray, God answers
our prayer by givng us what we ask fo r cr some
thing better. Prayer, like water, seeks and finds
its level. Prayer starts in heaven and goes back,
LUKE
to heaven. We must not forget that it is one thing
B .* S t
to say our prayers and another thing to pray. An
old man who was saved in a revival meeting testiK IL L ED f
fied: “ Brethren nnd sisters, i havebeen saying my
prayers fo r seventy years, but, bless the Lord, I
LUKE
have now learned to pray.” ... It will do more good
C R U C IF IE D
24 7
to pray fo r seven seconds than to say our prayers
fo r seventy years.
The Pharisee in the temple
LUKE
C R U C IF IE D
24 : SI
said his prayers; they hit the ceiling and came back.
The publican prayed and “ went to his house justi
JO H N
fied” rather than the other. The great poet Ten
DESTRO YED
: IS .tO
G '{
nyson never wrote a truer thing than “ More things
ore wrought by prayer than tjiis world dreams of.”
M ATT.
C R U C IF ISO
Unity in prayer is of. tremendous importance.
IS : 4 0
You remember Jesus says: “ I f two o f you shall
H {
agree on earth as touching anything, that they .
PASSOVER
shall ask, it shall be done fo r them o f my Father
who is in heaven.”
The poet reminds us that
ACTS
“ There is a scene where spirits blend; where friend
IO . 3 9 -41
holds fellowship with friend; though sundered far
J {
by faith, they Tlfeet around one common mercy
ST. COR
■PIED
seat.”
I S : S .4
K (
A number o f years ago a man wrote me from
W EEKLY
ANNUAL
PASSO VER
SABBATH
Stockholm, Sweden: “ Dear Brother: I wish to join
SABBATH
your prayer league. I am praying with you every
night from 8:30 to 9 o’clock, because when it is
12:30 there it is 8:30 here.” It will interest you
L <
to know that since the noon prayer meeting o f
Central Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn., was start
5Q
ed on January 19, 1914, over eight thousand peo
I ST. D AY
PENTECO ST
ple, comprising e v e r y s t a t e in the Union and sev
O FFCAST
JO H N
P
ASSOVER
N I I hAN 16TH
t S . 14
P
r
e
p
a
r
a
t
i
o
n
M
eral foreign countries, have become members o f
r?AST
the prayer league by signing this pledge: “ Believ
MARK
ing in the power o f united prayer, I desire to be
42
come a.member o f the noon prayer league. I will
JO H N
endeavor to be in prayer some time between 12:30
F t AST OF
PASSOVER
19: t
PASSO VER
and 1 p.m., central time,' daily, i f possible, fo r the
requests presented at the meeting.”
CHART 1
You asked, “ How did the meeting come to be
TH E CRU CIFIXIO N A N D RESURRECTION OF JESUS.
started?” Brother E. G. Moore, the consecrated
Dear Editor: For the use c f your readers who may not possess a copy o f “ Time
superintendent o f our Sunday school, was in my
and Place Harmony o f the Gospels,” I will ask you to print the above chart as my
office one day Bnd said: “ The church is open all
reply to Dr. O. L. Hailey’s six criticisms o f’ my claim that Jesus was crucified on
Thursday, March 22, 34 A.D. (30 A.D., Usher) and that His resurrection occurred
ay; many o f us take lunch downtown. W hy can’t
before daylight Sunday morning, March 25, during the watch hours (3 to 6 a.m.)
e meet in your office fo r a-daily prayer meeting?”
o f the fourth group o f Roman soldiers. The Harmony meets all these criticisms.
I agreed with the suggestion, and on January 19,
— ;------------— ---------------------- ---------- —
(;. c. SAVAGE.
1914, eight people met there, and the meeting has
been held every week day since. Soon after it
'
started a Memphis afternoon paper published an
our church one morning to talk over a certain con this afternoon?” I replied I would be very glad
item about the movement, and a young lady in
tract. The civil engineer was surprised that he
Oklahoma, i f I remember aright, wrote me and
to go. “ A ll right,” he said, “ 1, will be down there
wanted him to meet him at the church, but was so
said she had read the account and wished to join
with my car at two o’clock this afternoon.” He
much interested in the contract that he came any came in his fine seven-passenger car at two o’clock.
the prayer league. I said to my pastor’s assistant,
how. Gleason kept him in there talking until tl;o
Forrest Cole: “ Brother Cole, i f she wants to join,
He asked me if I would like to take others along.
meeting started and urged him to remain, which he
we had better have a pledge.” And so the pledge
He raid; “ You sit on the front seat with me and
did. The Holy Spirit did. His work, and on that
as mentioned above was started then.
let them sit in the back, because I wish to talk with
first day the civil engineer came forward weeping,
you.” I said, “ Very well.” For a good part o f the
Has the movement been justified? Has it ‘de
requesting prayer. In a few days he was rejoic
journey that coal merchant o f Chattanooga, with
livered the goods?* What are the results? I reply
ing and confessing Jesus as his personal Saviour.
tears in his eyes, talked o f the time when he came
thst the results have been beyond our most san
He said to me; "D r. Cox, I could stand on the
to Memphis a discouraged tramp, and he said: “ Dr.
guine expectations. First, in regard to the most
tower o f your church and show you where, within
Cox, you fellows down there do not realize the good
important thing o f all, the salvation o f souls. That
a stone’s throw, I have spent thousands o f dollars
you are doing.”
must alwavs be placed first. Perhaps I am safe
in houses o f sin.” Soon a fter his conversion he
One day about noon Brother Cole and I heard .
in saving that more people in trouble come to see
fe lt called to evangelistic work and has held some
ndmebody playing classic music on the'piano in the
me than anv pastor in Memphis, largely because
wonderful meetings. He is now pastor o f the Qenprayer meeting!,room. Brother Cole went out to
o f th's meetin"'.
of
s»em to come with
tral Baptist Church o f Atlanta, Ga., where he is
investigate and came back with an astonished loofT
the mistaken notion'that they can first settle the
being marvelously used -of God. Everywhere he
on his face and said, “ Why, it is that man K------ .”
sorrow ouestion. Itjhas been my pleasure to lead
has held meetings he has made a practice o f tell
He was glad to get our free meals. He left Mem
seores o f people to the Lord by reminding them
ing o f the blessings he has received at the noon
phis. W e did not hear from him fo r a while, and
that we cannot hope to settle the sorrow ouestion
prayer meeting on old Second Street. "
one day wa received from him this letter:
nntiT we have first settled the sin question: that the
One day when the invitation was given there
"M y Dear Dr. Cox: Do you remember the poor
prophecy concerning Jesus that says. “ He bore our
were twelve on the front seat, running all the way
looking wreck o f humanity that strolled Into your
*in« and carried our sorrows,” is true and that no
from a twelve-year-old boy to a seventy-four-yearchurch about two years and a half ago with his
body ran hone to find .Testis as a personal shepherd
old man.
feet almost on the ground and whom you fed at
■"•ho h*s not first found Him as a personal Saviour.
The noon meeting has beeri wonderfully blessed
your noonday service and also supplied him with a
Yes. the results in this fundamentally important
and used o f God in the ministry o f encouraging the
pair o f shoes through the city mission? You re
matter, the salvation o f souls, has been very enmember I did once upon a time work in a bank
discouraged. When I was attending the Southern
eonmping. A ll kinds o f people have been saved.
and you wrote back to find out about me, then got
Baptist Convention in Chattanooga several years
Dick Huston, a prominent civil engineer, a very
my fare paid to Hot Springs, where I was to play
airo. the phone rang one morning and a voice said:
wicked man, was urged bv C. A. Gleason, o f Mary,
the piano in a picture house, but I fe ll down with
“ Would you like to go out to Chickamauga Park
land, a consecrated traveling man, to meet him at
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stage freight? Yes, this is the same fellow who is
writing you tonight to ask you to help me again.
The Lord has been exceedingly good to me, and
Saturday I was elected cashier o f this little state
bank here i n ------ and took office from that date.
It is certainly good to be back in the business
again; and if you still hold those meetings at your
noon hour, please do not forget to pray fo r me
that I may be successful here and become a power
for good in the community. You do not know how
often I have thought o f you and the real good you
are doing and the way you helped me the little
time I was in Memphis."-------Great encouragement has come to many cases
among the sick. W e have been forced to believe
that God does heal the sick very often in answer
to prayer, sometimes in the connection with the
use o f means and sometimes without means at all.
It is our testimony that it is possible fo r God to
heal when the human physicians have given up all
hope. I will cite just two cases among the many.
A dear old Memphis lady, Mrs. H------,' was paral
yzed as a result o f being knocked down by an au
tomobile. I called to see her a number o f times.
One morning when I went around to see her the
doctor happened to be there. Following him out
to his automobile, I said: “ Doctor, please tell me
about her.”
Looking me in the eye, he replied:
"Dr. Cox, she will never get up.” W e kept on
praying, and one morning not long after, the inter
view with the doctor L dropped in to see her on mid
way to town and had a word o f prayer. About
an hour after reaching my office my secretary
gladdened piy heart by saying Mrs. N------’s daugh
ter just telephone nnd said tell Dr. Cox that ten
minutes after he le ft here mamma got up and
walked to the dresser. The old lady was soon able
to come to church, and has been coming ever since.
Through these years she has often testified that she
is alita in answer to prayer.
The Lord has shown .himself willing to heal
mental afflictions as well as physical. A man wrote
in great distress; “ My w ife’s mind is aflicted. We
have had to send her to the asylum. The children
o i
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and I badly need her at home. Please pray for
her recovery.”
Later he wrote that she seemed
no better, but urged us to keep on praying. Still
later we were gladdened to get the news that his
w ife was entirely well, and that he was going to
the hospital to take her home; that they would
come out o f their way in order to be at the noon
prayer7meeting. I shall never forget the dear fe l
low as he told about the w ife’s trouble and then of
her healing. When he came tb that part o f his talk
he pointed to his wife, sitting on the front seat,
and said, “ There’s my w ife,” and he choked up and
There were many others weeping, not fo r sorrow,
but fo r joy that God had) again manifested him
self as the prayer-hearing (and the prayer-answer
ing God.
Matters o f romance havie had quite a place in
the noon meeting. I could cite many if I had the
time. I will give just one. One Saturday after
noon I was resting in my office, and to my “ Come
in” in response to a knock on the door there en
tered a man with a desperate and discouraged look
on his face. He introduced himself as a Texas
Baptist pastor. He told me that he had been en
gaged fo r some time to marry a young lady in qne
o f the Eastern states. He was returning from a
visit to her and was distressed because when he got
there she told him she had changed her mind. I
said: “ Now, brother, we will pray over the matter.”
Kneeling ‘ by his side, we both led in prayer. As
he le ft I assured him that we would remember the
matter at the noon prayer meeting.
Later on he wrote: “ Dear Brother: Things are
no better, keep on praying.” Still later he wrote
the same thing, but not long after then there came
the encouraging message: “ Dear Brother; The Lord
l.as answered prayer. W e are to be married next
Saturday.”
N ot long subsequent to that time I
was called to spend fo rty days with the army camp
at Montgomery, Ala. I expected to wear civilian
clothes. They assured me th a t.I would fe e l out
o f place, and they proved to be right, because it
was not long before I fe lt that my pant legs were
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about three feet wide. They said: “ Dr. Cox, the
only thing is fo r you to go to town and get an offi
cer’s outfit.” I did so and was very proud o f my
tan leggins made o f sole leather until they rubbed
the skin o ff o f my boney ankles. I went to the
doctor, and he bandaged them and did what he
could fo r them.
About that time they informed me that I waS
expected to be at a reception at the First Baptist
Church the following Friday night. I hobbled
around the best I could and shook hands with a
few people and a few minutes a fter arriving sat
a little table a t , one end o f the roomT
Pretty soon there came across the floor one o f the
prettiest little women there, making a bee-line fo r
me. She held out her hand and said: “ This is Dr.
Cox?” I said, “ Yes.” She then said: " I am Mrs.
B------ , and I want to tell you how happy we are
and thank you fo r what you have done fo r us.
She was the w ife in the case.
A M A N IS PO O R

I f he is without friends.
I f he has low ideals.
I f he has a guilty conscience.
I f he has lost -his self-respect.
' I f his' morals are questionable.
I f he has lost his grip upon himself.
I f he ris selfish, uncharitable, or cruel.
i
I f he has forfeited his health fo r wealth.’
I f his mind and soul have been neglected.
I f he has traded away his character fo r monpv.
I f worldliness has caused him to lose fellowship
with Christ, v. ■.
I f making money has crowded out the cultiva
tion o f his spiritual life.
I f he has a disagreeable disposition that makes
enemies or repels his friends.
I f love o f money has hardened him until the lovo
o f Christ and his gospel doesn’t stir him to do his
best fo r missions.
I f all his investments and possessions are laid
up on earth and he has no treasures in heaven.—
Lutheran Church Herald.
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Let Us Not Forget
1. THAT MANY DEAR SOULS ARE DEPENDING ON THE CHRISTMAS
OFFERING.
2. THAT THE SPIRIT AND PURPOSE OF THIS OFFERING IS NOT TO
ROB THE CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM, BUT TO GIVE OVER AND ABOVE
THE REGULAR PROGRAM.
3. THAT STATE MISSIONS, THE BURDEN BEARER OF A LL THE CAUSES
HAS NO PART IN THE CHRISTMAS OFFERING AND W ILL SUFFER
IMMEASURABLY IF THE CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM IS NEGLECTED.

o

4. THAT THE SAD FACTS CONCERNING THE SPECIALS IN THE PAST
M ARK A DECLINE IN THE CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM ALMOST
EQUAL TO THE SUCCESS OF THE SPECIALS.
5. THAT THE WAY TO SUCCEED IS TO MAKE REAL SACRIFICE AND
ACTUALLY SHARE THE SUFFERINGS OF CHRIST IN SELF-DENIAL.
6. THAT GOD KNOWS ALL ABOUT OUR AB ILITY AND OUR EXCUSES.
7. THAT WHAT WE DO MUST BE DONE QUICKLY.
0. E. BRYAN, Corresponding Secretary.
30
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G R E ATE ST HEBREW C H R IS T IA N G ATH ERING
IN H ISTO R Y
Second

International

Hebrew

Christian

Alliance

Conference Held in Jerusalem Kirche,
Hamburg, Germany, July 16-22
By Jacob Gartenhaus

sheviks. A fte r weeks o f traveling he reached Ham
burg and stirred the whole conference with his
narrative o f the suffering o f tho poor Hebrew
Christians in Soviet Russia.
In some places they have to meet in secret— in
cellars or out-of-way sheds, under the shadow of
death. Many have died fo r the truth as it is in
Jesus; others are starving and some in prison. His
story was like a new Acts o f tho Apostles. He
pleaded fo r sympathy, prayer and practical assist
ance fo r poor Russia.
In closing, let me say that our hearts were fired
with new zeal and enthusiasm to do and dare greatT o r Christ and Israel.
The blessing o f such a conference cannot be es
timated in mere words— eternity alone can reveal
the results.
May the readers o f this paper and all friends o f
Israel work and pray fo r further blessing upon the
labor and laborers in the Jewish mission field.

T'^urjjd;ay, December C, 1928
SHE H A T H DONE W H A T SHE COULD
In the very bloom o f young womanhood an at
tractive and talented young school-teacher was
stricken with brain fever and only barely kept
from slipping over the brink. A fte r long, weary
weeks, she was brought back to life, only to re
main an invalid in the flesh fo r these seventeen
long years, each day a day o f pain and suffering
as she has been kept to her couch. Added to that
and the intense sufferings and relapses, some ten
years ago her eyesight was entirely lost, and dur
ing these years she has lived in physical darkness.
She soon learned to read the raised letters. and
revelled in her beloved Word, as she communed
with Savior and Lord, until six years ago, when a
paralytic stroke le ft her right side and lower limbs
physically useless, and her frail left hand and keen,
alert head only at her command. Undaunted, she
learned to read the raised letters with her le ft
hand, and the hitherto untrained fingers mastered
the pen which has inscribed the records o f her
soul communion with the Eternal.
With a tender solicitude that manifests £her
closeness to God, she has sent a copy o f the Gos
pel o f John to every person in her community, exr
tending her sphere o f activities to her township
and groups o f individuals throughout the entire
state. With almost every physical motion accom
panied by keenest pain and sheer exhaustion, but
with an indomitable will to serve fo r Him, she, in
her weakness and pain, has accomplished a work
that would put to shame many an organized e f
fort that is bolstered up by board rooms and o f
fice machinery.
A most wonderful character, and I would that
all who read this might participate in the spiritual
feast that all experience who arc permitted to visit
that shrine-like room where she spends her days
and nights. Suffering? Yes, physically so, but
manifestly living in the presence o f tho Master,
and conveying, to all who call, the beauty o f a life
hid in Christ. You would agree with me that He
speaks to her the message so aptly given to the
maiden in Bethany that night, “ She hath done what
she could.” '
Oh, that the.multitudes in their strength might
be possessed o f the zeal and vision o f this rare
sufferer!— Bible Society Record.

The Hebrew Christian movement has been grow
ing steadily fo r the last few years not only in
America, bijt on the continent o f Europe and Pales
tine. Three years ago the International Hebrew
Christian Alliance came into existence and held its*•
— first con ference in London.— It was the'
• privilege to attend the first conference as well as
the one just closed. The writer was chosen by the
American Hebrew Christian Alliance as one o f four
representatives o f that body to attend the interna,
tionnl conference. He went with the approval of
the Home Mission Board o f the Southern Baptist
Convention, though not at the expense o f that
W H IT E A N T S
board and though not as in any sense its official
representative. In comparison, the first conference .
By A - R r Gallimore
was a child needing food and sustenance, and some
This is not a treatise on insectology, but we shall
sceptics had serious doubts as to the life o f the
in passing notice something o f the habits o f some
movement. There were many difficulties in the
o f the most destructive little creatures which in
way. the distances separating the brethren and the
great poverty o f Hebrew Christians in eastern Eu habit this region o f the torrid zone. W e arc ad
monished to “ go to the ant, . . . consider her ways
rope. but in this the great promises o f God who
and be wise.” Certainly the species o f ant about
still loves Israel and has a definite purpose fo r the
Jewish people in the world was overlooked.
which we arc talking is very industrious. They
work night and day; in fact, they work in the dark
But what has happened since three years and
what have our eyes beheld? N ot only has the In and cannot bear the light.
It is now early fall and all summer long have
ternational Alliance grown by leaps and hounds,
its roots firmly wound around the rock o f God’s we fought these destructive pests. W e open a win
eternal truth, having been nourished and strength dow and it falls from the hinges, because white
ened by the Holy Spirit, shooting forth and spread ants have eaten out the heart o f the wood, while
ing its branches, but bearing fru it unto the glory
the outside surface is le ft smooth and white. Sud
and praise o f God’s eternal Name.
denly the floor gives way as you walk across a
Since the last meeting a number of.. Hebrew^ room, fo r these ants have eaten the best part o f
timbers supporting the floor. Books in the book
Christian Alliances have come into existence, all
o f which were represented by delegates at the con case have been riddled-and one loses some choice
volumes which may hot be epsily replaced. A cas
ference in Hamburg. About thirty-two countries
ual dusting o f a picture frame may reveal thou
were represented. There were glowring reports o f
the increasing numbers o f conversions from Juda sands o f these white little creatures swarming and
then running in every direction as they come in
ism and the formation o f numbers o f Hebrew
contact with the lig h t ..And your picture may be
Christian congregations in different parts o f the
world. In some o f the places where such congre ruined. Nothing but iron and steel and the hardest
gations were formed it was due to absolute neces cement is altogether beyond the attacks o f these
W H O RO BBED COD?
• .
sity, as there were no evangelical churches fo r„ tiny insects. It surprises ohe to find into what
hard substances they can penetrate. What hardy
them to join. These Hebrew Christian congregaBy Mrs. M., E. Parmlea
teeth they must have!
\tions have thus a double purpose to perform— one
Oh, it was a shock to you and me,
in shedding forth light to benighted Israel and the
But the chief characteristic o f white ants is their
When first we heard o f thievery
other in witnessing to unbelieving Gentiles in their
love fo r the dark. • It would seem that they would
O f nearly a million from the Board
be black instead o f white. One is reminded o f the
midst.
O f Southern Baptists; we were floored
W e arc living iri an age o f apostasy, but in the
forces o f darkness which work round about us ev
By such a great catastrophe.
midst o f it all God’s light is still shining and He is
ery day and would actually devour us just as the
using the power o f the gospel in gathering the
ants devour wood and paper and other things.
“ What shall we Southern Baptists do? '
faithful remnant around the banner o f His Christ.
These forces too cannot stand the ligh t But Satan
Sure with the Board we all arc thru;
W ell may the children o f God rejoice that we • has the power to change himself Into an angel o f
W e’ll.never give another cent,
light if by so doing he cam work to greater ad
live to see such.signs o f His power!
For fear o f how it will be spent.”
O f course, in such a brief report we cannot at vantage. And so today his forces in China arc be
Thus spake perhaps a few.
coming very -brazen and many are deceived and
tempt to go into details, or we might easily write
On second thought our people stand
actually believe they are serving the very best in
a hook, but a mere summary will have to suffice.
To face the crisis now at hand.
terests by entering into league with the forces o f
Our hearts were gladdened to meet old friends
Our work fo r missions incomplete,
whom we had not seen fo r years, and we rejoiced
darkness.
—
Shall never cease from such defeat,
to have fellowship with new brethren who have en
But the forces o f darkness are not peculiar to
Though Satan hinder all he can.
deared themselves to us since our meeting.
China or to any other land. They are at work
everywhere, and especially where the Light o f L ife
There were old intimate friends whon? we have
Carnes never touched the treasury hoard
is shining. There are those in China who have
prayed fo r and loved fo r years, such as Sic Leon
O f dimes and dollars so deplored;
Levison, Dr. Arnold Frank o f Germany, Rev. S.
seen the results o f some o f the waves o f extremes
But borrowed cash from bank to bank,
which have been sweeping over the country and
B. Rohold and Rev. A. W. Payne o f Palestine, Rev.
On credit o f the highest rank.
their hearts are sick. Indeed the forces o f dark
Elias Newman o f Damascus, Rev. P. Gorodishz of
Credit o f Southern Baptist Board.
ness had become very brazen, but about a year
Poland and others.
“ Save our credit,” the Baptists say;
ago, on November 11th, prayers went up from all
Among the delegates were such men as Pastor
“ We will have an Honor DayJ”
over the earth fo r China, and in less than a month
Karl Kunert o f the State Board o f Prussia; Dr.
What Carnes has swiped, we will replace,
Foldes, attorney general o f Budapest, representing
the haters o f the Bible and o f Christ’s kingdom
And save our credit’s honored face,
practically spent themselves.
Hungary; Dr. Poliak, prominent lawyer, represent
And work keep moving on the way.
ing Vienna, Austria. Roumania was represented
There are thousands who have T>een true to the
*
by an aged Hebrew Christian with the face o f a
very best and Satan will not be satisfied as long
The Southern Baptist’s income tax
prophet, whose heart was overflowing with love to
as any one is loyal to Jesus Christ our Lord. We
Is in the millions; who is lax '
his Savior, form erly a Chagan (Cantor) in a syn
may expect him to use all kinds o f means to make
In giving tithes o f income £11,
agogue, but now singing the songs o f Zion in praise
himself supreme. So we shall not be surprised that
In giving tenths o f wages small?
he will keep up his nefarious work in eating out
God knows the facta.
o f his Redeemer.
Soviet Russia was represented by a beloved
the hearts and souls o f men, and if he cannot gain
WHO ROBBED GOD?
ground by working in the open we shall expect to
brother, whose name we do not give fo r obvious
find him working underneath the surface and in
reasons. He came from a land o f suffering, had
Confidence is that feeling by which the mind em
the dark.
,
to walk miles before he dared go on a train, faced
barks in great and honorable courses with a sure
Canton, China.
many difficulties— yea, even death from the Bol
hope and trust in itself.-—Cicero,
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EL PASO S A N A T O R IU M NOT
CLOSED
By H. Fc Vermillion

Dr. Arch C. Cree, executive secre
tary o f the Home Mission Board, has
roquested me to correct ahy impres
sion that tho tuberculosis sanato
rium will be discontinued^ Since tho
Carnes defalcation th ere' has been
considerable talk about soiling: or
closing: the sanatorium and soiling
other Homo Board properties! This
talk created in tho minds o f doctors
and prospective patients the impres
sion that if a patient camo here he
might have to leave soon on account
o f the closing o f the sanatorium or
a change in its ownership and man
agement:
ft
This and the e ffo rt made last win
ter and spring through tho denomi
national press and at the Southern
Baptist Convention in Chattanooga
to discontinue the sanatorium havo
cost us several thousands o f dollars
in patronage, and it will take some
time to overcome the impression
among many that the future o f the
sanatorium is uncertain.
The Southern Baptist Convention
has voted many times fo r a dozen
years on tho sanatorium, and in ev
ery case the vote has been nearly
unanimous- fo r its continuance. I
hope brethren everywhere will tell
everybody that tho convention has
no notion o f closing the sanatorium
and that everybody will send us all
the pay patients possible. We can
not take full charity cases until the
Home Board is able again to appro
priate money fo r charity work. Wo
can do a limited amount o f charity
in the way o f reductions in rates.
G R E AT E V A N G E LIS T A T REST
A fortnight ago we gave the news
o f tho passing o f Dr. Reuben A. Torrey. This news has been, received
with deep regret by the evangelical
Christian forces o f the whole world.
Dr. Torrey was more than an evan
gelist He was a grent Bible teacher.
Few men qqualled him in knowledge
o f the Word o f God. He had made
it his-daily companion. He accepted
this Word as inspired by God, and
it was his delight to dig deep into its
meaning. In his early life Dr. Tor
rey seemed cold and self-centered.
In his later life this seeming aloof
ness gave place to a winsomcncss
that made companionship with him
a constant joy. Another o f the de
fenders o f the faith has gone. We
remember well when we used to see
Dr. Torrey on the platform with D.
L. Moody, Arthur T. Pierson ana
Henry G. Weston. What mighty men
they w ere!— Watchman-Examiner.
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time he adopted fhls policy until the
present he has had a constantly in
creasing business, being able to do
more in the six days than in tho
seven.
Another Wise Step: H e also de
cided that he would appropriate at
least a tenth o f his income to th*'
Lordis causes-He pays himself a-sal
ary and from week to week conscien
tiously tithes this income.
He does not wait until the end of
the year to tithe his dividends; he
carefully estimates at the beginning
o f the year the amount that he is
likely to realize from this source and
tithes it in advance. He testifies that
every year his dividends have exceed,
ed the amount he estimated.
He
keeps a separate tithing account with
the bank and always has sufficient
money in this account, not only to .
meet his pledges to the kingdom, but
a surplus fo r new demands that may
arise.— Home and Foreign Fields.
CARNES AND TH E MOVIES
And some arc bewailing tho fact
that Carnes used mission money with
which to support a couple o f movie
actresses— or at least would-be ac
tresses. Why that was nothing un
usual ! Lots o f Baptists withhold from
the Lord that which belong to Him
and “ blow it” in the movies. What
is that but using tho Lord’s money
to support movie actresses? A lot
o f our Southern Baptist people need
to sweep some before their own door
step before they have so much to say
about Carnes.. He is guilty; but so
arc a lot o f others. Many turn up
their noses and scorn .such a thief as
Carnes, when at the same moment
God’s record book may have them in
the same class and with their names
on the same record.
Let us be sure that we are honest
with God. The tithe is His. Let us
pay it. Above this, which was legal
ly required'of the Jews, let us give
willingly, gladly— not grudgipgly, but
freely, fo r the Lord loves the “ cheer
ful giver.” — Baptist Witness.
FIRST CHURCH, M IAM I, SUNDAY
SCHOOL ENLARGEM ENT
CAM PAIG N
During the week o f October 29th
W. P. Phillips, Secretary Incharge Of the Young People and
Adult Departments, Nashville, was
the director o f one o f the greatest
Sunday school campaigns ever con
ducted in Florida, and this in tho
city o f Miami. The enlargement
work was done in the First Church,
but it was a week o f teacher-training
fo r all the Baptist churches o f the
Miami district, Bince, the churches
were invited to attend the classes
held each night in the First Church.
The following were members o f the
faculty, directed by Secretary Phil
lips: Mr. W. L. Harrell, Nashville;
Mrs. Aurora Shumate, Birmingham;
Mrs. Annie Going Taylor, Louisiana;
Mrs. W. D. Napier, Tampa; Mrs. Lee
MacDoncll, Orlando; and Miss Emma
Noland, Nashville. With such a fac
ulty, what else but a great campaign
could be expected? We appreciate
the efforts o f Director Phillips and
his faculty in one o f the largest and
best churches in the Southland.

EXPERIENCE OF A DRUGGIST
The' following story furnished by
the pastor o f a prominent church in
a Southern city should prove stimu
lating to laymen as they consider
their obligation to the kingdom for
the year 1929. It reminds us that
God honors the man who honors him
and at the same time is “ diligent in
business.”
Observing the Lprd’s Day: Four
ypars ago a comparatively young man
purchased a drug store in a leading
Southern city. A fte r conducting
this new business fo r a month, stim
REV. W. R. HAM IC
ulated by hiB pastor’s counsel, he de
On Friday, Novmber 16, 1928, God
cided that he would close his doors
late Saturday evening and not opon in his infinite wisdom and bpvo aaw
them again until Monday looming at fit to take^put o f our midst our be
7:80. When his clerks heard o f his loved pastor, one o f Christ’s moss
decision they reminded him that all loving undershepherds. In tho pass
the other drug stores were open on ing o f Brother Hamic not only C lif
Sunday and that Sunday was their ton Hills Church, but the whole
best day. These employes also madq Ocoee Association, as well as many
the prediction that he would not be other churches in this community,
able to stay in business very long, will feel his loss. Brother Hamic has
’ pastored many churcht V in this com
if he adopted this policy.
He was firm, however, in his de munity. Among them, Avondale,
U<5
cision and he reports that from the East Lake and Clifton HUUt
gjBji

was a man whom to know was to
love, a man who was great, and It
seemed his .only passion was fo r lost
souls. AncK-a man who spent and
was spent in preaching Christ and
him crucified and in leading the lost
to Christ. We shall miss him here.
Truly we are made poorer and heav
en is made richer in his passing; and
we say with bowed heads and sub
missive hearts unto God, “ Thy will
be done.” W e pray the God or
mercy to give us grace and power
to carry on the work he has so lov
ingly begun.— Clifton Hills Baptist
Church, Chattanooga, Rev. -A. G.
Frost, Supply Pastor.
BANKS-SEDBERRY W EDDING
The marriage o f Miss Ruth Banks
and Mr. Leland Sedberry on Novem
ber 20 will be o f interest to Tennes
see Baptists. Miss Banks has been
associated with the Baptist and Re
flector, and Mr. Sedberry is pastor at
Gallatin, Tenn. A fte r a brief trip
they will reside in Gallatin.
G ASTO NIA, NORTH C A R O LIN A
Gastonia, with a population o f 2Z,000, is a cotton mill center, has an
aggressive citizenship, fine schools,
and the Baptists with six white
churches are keeping pace with the
industrial and educational progress
o f this enterprising city.
Dr. B. A. Bowers o f the First
Church has a fine field, the church
has a magnificent new plant, and ho
has begun his pastorate under most
favorable auspices.
1
The invitation to visit Gastonia,
however, came from Rev. T. L. Cashwell, Uie zealous bishop o f East Bap
tist Church, and all the meetings ex
cept one were held in, the attractive
auditorium o f this church.
O f the seven addresses delivered
on the two days o f this visit, October
14th nnd 16th, one dealt with “ Mis
sions,” another with the “ Scriptural
Qualifications o f Deacons,” one with
“ Stewardship o f L ife,” two with
Scriptural Finance” and two with
“ The Kingdom.”
On Sunday afternoop about a doz
en churches were represnted by their
pastors and leading laymen, and at
the closing session on Monday night
one hundred seventy-five interested
people came.
A t the special conference fo r dea
cons, there were thirty-six o f these
officials present from perhaps to>i

churches and the interest they mani
fested was a great inspiration.
These two strenuous days were
planned by Pastor Cashwell as a prep
aration fo r that magnificent event,
the Every-Member Canvass.— Homo
and Foreign Fields.
’
ETO W AH FIR ST CHURCH P U T ON
G R E A T RU BY A N N IV E R 
S AR Y R A L L Y
It was my privilege to be present
at this great Ruby Ann W. M. U.
Rally and to see what splendid work
the fine women and young people in___
this church are doing.
Dr. A. F. Mahan, pastor o f the
church kindly let the W. M. U. have
charge o f the Sunday evening serv
ice. A section was reserved fo r the
members o f the young peoples or
ganizations. There were Sunbeams,
Jr. and Intermediate G. A .’s and
R. A .’s and Y. W. A .’s who stood in
turn nnd repeated ,their watchwords.
How fine they looked I
The program was in charge o f Mrs.
Pat Murphy, Ruby Anniversary chair
man, assisted by Mrs. A. C. Shear
er, president o f the W. M. S. A fte r a
beautiful devotion led by Mrs. A. F.
Maham, Mrs. Shearer explained the 1
Ruby Anniversary and our aims fo r
this year. A . short history o f the
local W. M. U. was read by Mrs.
W. S. Moore, telling o f the growth
and achievements o f the past years.
The pastor then told about the mem
orial given by the W. M. S. in honor
o f Mrs. F. M. Waugh, one o f the fo r
mer presidents.
The whole program was inter
spersed with beautiful musical num
bers and as a climax, the play “ Then
and Now” was given by the W. M. S.
members in a most effebtive manner.
Thus closed one o f the finest Ruby
Anniversary programs that I have at
tended. The church was crowded
and I venture to say that many
learned a lot about the W. M. U.
and its work that knew nothing about
it before.. I wish we. could have
more such programs in our churches;
they help to put our work before the
church members in an attractive
way.
I
Mrs. Paul Payne, superintendent
o f McMinn Co. Association is doing
splendid work and she always is on
her job. We are grateful fo r her
and the service she is rendering in
her own church as well as through
out the whole association.— Victoria
Logan.

Crowded Mails
Late Orders
D elayed
Supplies

© c.

A Cure Thru
Co-operation

W

,

T o u r Sunday School, B. Y . P. U . and other literature should
reach you by Dec. 22. This means your order should reach
us early in December-— certainly in ample time to overcome
the Characteristic Christmas rush. Orders received by us
after Dec. 22nd may not reach you in time. G et vour orders
in E A R L Y . W e cannot be held responsible for delays in the
mail during the rush.
_________

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
161 EIGH TH AVE., N.
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B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR

W. D. HUDC1NS, Superintendent
Headquarters. Tullahoma, Tenn.

S U N D A Y SCHOOL WORKERS.
Jet Be Daniel. W eat Tennetiee.
Prank Colltna, K iddle Tenneaaee.
Frank Wood. Eaat Tenneaaee.
K ite Zella K a l Collie. Elementary Worker.

SU N D A Y SCHOOL NOTES

t •I

I

tW '

B. Y . P. U. W O RKER.
Uiaa Roxie Jaeoba, Junior and Inter
mediate Leader.

Columbia. This was a surprise to
all o f us.
During the week each night the
writer taught “ Growing a Church”
from 7 to 8 p.m. While this class
was in session Miss Collie had thc^departmental workers fo r conferences,
while Miss Roxie had a large num
ber o f young people in drill. The
organization in both have been en
larged and a number o f new unions
ns well as ten new Sunday Bchool
classes added. Sunday morning, De
cember 2nd, the new organization
will be installed and at night the new
B.. Y. P. U. .organization.— This will
give the church a large working
force with a definite organization
that will reach the entire constitu
ency o f the church every week if the
plan is only worked.
The church
needs a new building, and it seems
that every one is anxious fo r the new
building now since they see their
possibilities.
We are looking forward to & great
growth in the work there in the near
future. The superintendent, Mr. Ed
wards. is in thorough sympathy, and
so is the pastor and all the people.
The finest spirit was manifested the
last night when! we put the plans be
fore the people, and they all express
ed themselves as -being heartily in
favor o f everything suggested.
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Miss Grace Oliphant,'Rlccville, is
doing some fine work in McMinn
County Association.
A number of
new unions have been organized and
some study classes taught. '
A B. Y. P. U. association was or
ganized at Columbia last Sunday
with the election o f officers and a
splendid program rendered. Further
report o f this union will be made by
the corresponding secretary.
Fifteen o f the associations in the
state are working on the standard
program fo r the .association. I t looks
like a number o f them will reach
this goal before the end o f the year.
Who will be the first to qualify?

ping machinery. W e need,, in other
words, to organize the church first
One month o f the new convention
and let the inside organizations be
year is gone, and we are one-twelfth
The Lawrenccburg young people
activities or agencies through which
across the space o f time set apart fo r
the church led by the Holy Spirit
held a meeting at Leoma last Suite"’
this year’Svgoal. I wonder if we have
day night with a view to making
works to the end o f carrying out the
dope one-twelfth o f the work neces M commission.
preparation fo r the county-wide
training school there in December.
sary to reach that goal set? I f not,
5. W e need to unify and correlate
suppose we check up and put in some
the educational agenciei. o f our
Mrs. Hobart W olfe writes from
extra time fo r the next few months
boards so there will be nb 'overlap
Nocton: “ As corresponding secretary
ping nor crossing o f influences com
and catch up the lost links?
o f our Noeton B. Y. P. U., I want
ing from the centers. W e will nev
to write and thank you fo r sending
er have a Unified Program until we
W e have not had time to count up
us such a good teacher as Mr. Wood.
unify the teaching and training agen
the records fo r this month, but it
He is the most earnest, consecrated
cies o f our denomination. Many
appears to have been somewhat short
Christian I have ever met. Our train,
times the same people are used to
over the months just gone. W e want
ing school was a great success. Ev
doing the same things with the same
20.000 awards this next year. That
ery one was greatly interested and
group just in order to have a full
means that we should turn in nearly
much good wa#' accomplished. I am
program o f that particular line in
2.000 each month to reach this goal.
sure that He who holds the destiny
Sunday School Alive
each church. Many times we report
o f each life in his hands will guide,
the same group to more than one
W hy is your school not taking on
The Sunday school o f the First
direct and lead Mr. Wood in the
central head when, in reality, there
new life and growing? Is it because
Church, Elizabethton, is alive and on
paths o f righteousness fo r His pame’s
is no need fo r but the one organiza the job, seeking to handle the great
you arc not planning anything fo r
sake. Our goal now is to work to
tion in the local church. All this situation thrust before it by the
the school?
Every one should be
ward the standard o f an A -I school
busy these days getting-OUr schools should be harmonized at the top.
rapidly growing industrial popula nnd B. Y. P. U. We want to meet
on a higher basis o f wiork. /There are
6. :We should keep before us con tion o f the town. The ,Baraca Class,
all of the suggestions made to us by
so many helps now fo r the asking
stantly that a church is set to do'but
under the direction o f James T.
Mr. Wood. Owing to our church just
that there is no excuse for. any one ' one thing, and that is preach the
having one room, we want to get
Perry and Robert A. Brumit, group
to lag behind and go without knowl gospel with a view to winning lost
cloth and curtain o ff class rooms and
edge o f how to run a Sunday school.
men and women to Christ and train captains, is out to enlist the men
have a Junior and Senior B. Y. P. U.”
o f the town, while the T. E. L.
ing them to win others. Our organi
Some Things Needed in O ur Churches
zations, our equipment, our teaching Class, taught by Judge Perry, is, go
Some Helps for Local Workers
material are all set fo r this purpose, ing after the women. A contest to
There is much being said today
1. Types o f Extension Work.
and when we teach we should teach see which group will have the largest
• about the needs o f our churches and
(1 ) Special religious service in.
with that in view. The test o f teach percentage o f increase is now on.
rightly so. W e have just read an
weak churches that do not have full
ing is what our pupil does with the
article by Rev. J. B. Alexander on
On November 25, Mr. Lee F. Miller,
thing taught. Not what they know
time preaching.
In every associa
“ Evangelism,” and we heartily agree
o f Johnson City, was present. He
tion there are many o f these church
with him in every suggestion. Noth when we are done that thejrdid not _ organized the Baraca Class more
es. The fires o f evangelism, Chris
know when we began, but what they
than twenty-five years ago and was
ing is more needed today than for
tian training, and missionary zeal
do after they are taught. The test
a welcomed visitor and soeaker. Mr.
the churches to realize that the
Marshall A. Hudson, of Syracuse, N.
may be stirred and kept aglow in
whole machinery o f the church or o f teaching includes the action of
Y.. who organized the first Baraca
many o f them through the efforts of
the will o f the taught.
ganization is set fo r that particular
young Christians who will go out and
thing, and should we fail to count
7. W e need to learn to appreci Class in this country, spoke to the
conduct these services.
A regular
this as our final and main goal we
ate the organizations that we have men. Mr. Hudson is the founder o f
the
Baraca-Philathea
movement,
B. Y. P. U. program is easily adapta
are working in vain.
as soul-winning agencies and use
which' has spread to every country
ble fo r this.
them every week in the yefir to win
1. We believe the churches need
where there are evangelical churches.
(2 )
Work in mission Sunday
lost people.
W e also should use — Pastor R. N. Owen is active in the
to go 'back to the fundamental prinschools. Many unions organize Sun
these present organizations to minis_ ciplcs taught in the Bible concerning
effort to Becure so thorough-going an
day
schools
in destitute places and
the church and its relations and ac ter to the people about us as well as organization in his church that .the
furnish all the teachers1and officers
to teach and enlist fo r mission work.
tivities ,and teach them anew to the
needs' o f the city can be supplied.
for them. This type o f work can
8. ,Wp need to get it iti our think There are probably 6,000 people in
entire membership. So mahy o f our
best l)e done on. Sunday afternoon.
ing that all the inside activities o f
people regard a church the same as
Elizabethton who arc Baptists in
our churches are simply agencies o f
any other organization and apply to
(3 ) Special programs in hospitals,
their ideals or by conviction. Great
the same church and that every
it the same rules and principles as
jails, almshouses and homes o f shutnumbers are moving into the town
we do in other organizations. The
member belongs to the church when
ins. A rich field o f service is open
from the rural sections where the
church is different. The principles
this particular or that particular
to us here.
Bantist population is in the great ma
underlying the organization o f a work is being done. The principle of
jority. That Brother Owen is mak
(4 ) Organization o f B. Y. P. U.’s
“ Personal Religion” and "Democratic
church are peculiar and different to
ing a study o f the problem o f caring
in other churches o f the association.
all others. I f we clearly see these
Government” forces us to realize thnt
fo r these people is shown by a recent
We must not be satisfied until B. Y.
distinguishing marks that set a
every nlember should have a part in
nolendiu address before the S tate. P. U. work iB firmly established in
church apart from all other organ everything that is done. W e have no
Convention, a copy o f which appears
every Baptist church. The associate
in our columns. The state should
isms, we will be better able to apply 'right to assign to a certain group
director should co-operate in this
get behind this movement and pro
the business o f winning all the lost
the principles o f growth and activity
work with the associations! B. Y. P.
vide church facilities fo r these in U. president to avoid conflicts with
or raising all the funds. Every one
to the church.
dustrial
sections.
should be trained to all that the
2. W e need to get it in our mind
the work o f other unions. One of
Commission says do and should have
that the church is led and directed
the best ways to carry on this work
a part in the doing o f the same.
B. Y. P. U. NOTES
by the Holy Spirit o f God, and Ho
is to put on demonstration programs
can lead in successes that are not de
in the church where you wish to or
A fine school is on at Carson-NewSuccessful Campaign at Columbia
pendent upon set rules nor laws. We
ganize, and then go back and perfect
man this week with Miss Jacobs,
need, therefore, to come back to Him
W e have just closed a very suc Frank Collins and Douglas Hudgins the organization. Go back from time
fo r instruction as to the programs we
to time and encourago the new un
cessful campaign at Columbia. Miss as members o f the faculty. We are
are following and get His will and
ion. Invite them to your own meet
expecting great things this week.
Collie, Miss Jacobs and the writer
then help Him to carry out His pro have been there all the week and Further report will bo made later on.
ings and socials.
gram instead o f making programs
have put in full time trying to sugand asking Him to help us carry j^est a worth-while program to both
these out.
the Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
3. W e need to learn that the Holy . forces.
Spirit can use a well-organized piece
A ’religious1census was taken on
o f machinery to accomplish a task Sunday afternoon,' but was not com
You Owe Them a Memorial
better than He can one that is not
pleted. Several blocks were not tak
organized. W e need to see that
en at all, and a large number of
there is no conflict between system
homes were visited wher^-no one was
and the workings o f the Holy Spirit,
at home. There should come in later
The thing needed today is not less at least 1,000 more names. From
HUM BOLDT MARBLE A N D GRANITfe W ORKS
organization, but more o f the power
this 1,000 there should be as many
Humboldt, Tenneaaee
,
and presence o f the Holy ’ Spirit
as 150 to '200 names. W e already
working through the organizations.
have 615 preference fo r the First
Church and nearly 400 fo r the Sec
4. W e need to co-ordinate and
ond Church. Putting the two togeth
correlate our activities inside the
Churches and iron out the overlap er, the Baptiste are in the lead in

"LEST WE FORGET”

Let us assist you in perpetuating the memory of your
loved ones.

Manufacturers of Winnsboro Granite and Georgia Marble.
Workmanship and material guaranteed. Agehts wanted.
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(5 ) Organization o f unions for ne
Mountain, Miss., offers promise of
is given in these words, “ We would
success from the beginning. This
groes and foreigners.
welcome' the privilege o f g$ing to
school will open its first session on
Church and Sunday School
(0 ) Teaching training classes for
their homes to teach them the Bible;
December 31. Dr. Martin says of
if they come to us to be taught the
B. Y. P. U.’s in other churches. Ev
Furniture
Bible we will welcome them.
We
ery associational B. Y.- P. U. presi the outlook, “ It is the surprise o f my
life." I expected only a few appli
Send For Special Catalogue
have two conditions fo r remaining:
dent Is on the lookout fo r volunteer
cations the first session, but they are
that they live as Christian gentlemen
teachers to send to various churches
The Southern Desk Company,
and that they study faithfully."
to teach study courses. The associ coming from all parts of the coun
try.
We
have
not
sufficient
equip
The primary purpose o f the school
Hickory, N . C.
ate director should train n select
ment for a large number, hence will
is to train pastor-evangelists. They
group o f the most talented workers
not
be
able
to
receive
all
who
wish
want
men
to
go
out
to
hold
evange
for this purpose. While some will
listic meetings and they specially de
volunteer to teach, others will vol to attend. . . . We are not able
to help the students financially, so
sire to aid pastors who are not able
unteer to use their cars to carry the
hnve to turn many away."
to spend long terms in theological
teachers out to the churches and
The studepts. according to— Dr.
institutions.- - -They- are to specialize.hack each-ovoning.. —One o f the sur- “Martin, are coming from all walks
in men who have not finished college
in your home territory, selling the
cst ways to firmly establish new un o f life and are o f all ages. Farmers,
. work. Benjamin D. Hahn, formerly
ions is to conduct study courses for
New
Supplementary Bible.
Every
mechanics, professional men, men up
pastor o f the First Baptist Church
them.
ty sixty years of- age, are making
o f Springfield, Mass., will deliver the
home
a
prospect.
Liberal
proposition.
2. How to Do Extension Work.
first series o f lectures beginning Feb
application for entrance. Anyone
Extension work in organizing new
References requested. State age and
can attend the school. “ A Jew, a
ruary 4. He is an authority oh archB, Y . P. U.’ s and conducting study
Catholic, an infidel, an atheist, n neology, philology and theology. J.
experience.
courses, and the other types of ex preacher o f any denomination, busi
J. Hailey will be on the faculty and
tension work are best carried on by ness men and laborers, any can en will give to all who desire it a two
B AXTO N-W ESTERM AN C O M PAN Y
groups and individuals representing ter,” says Dr. Martin, and his reason
years’ course in oratory.
10 West Elm 8t., Chicago, M .
the different unions. Follow these
directions in working out plans to
organize unions.
' (1 ) Consult pastor and B. Y. P. U.
director about all proposed extension
e-work.
- ■
(2 ) Secure an invitation before
visiting any "place. Sometimes it has
to be asked for, but it should be had.
(3 ) Carefully select the extension
workers. Use the best you have.
(4 ) Make . thorough preparation.
Prepare well all extension programs,
os suggested, in the following:
I f extension work is to be done in
a church that has no B. Y. P. U., it
is wise to get in touch with the pas
tor, or, if that is not possible, with
some responsible church leader, and
make an engagement to go to that
church on some Sunday afternoon or
other convenient time to put on n
program fo r the purpose o f arousing
‘ interest in the B. Y. P. U. These
engagements,/usually, may be eas
ily arranged by the associational of
ficers. Put special emphasis on the
HE Famous Rose Window o f the Ca
fact that all the young people in the
thedral o f Notre Dame in Paris is a
church you are to visit are to be in
vited to the meeting. As a matter
work o f infinite beauty and splendor. It
of fact, the whole congregation will
is perhaps the masterpiece o r a l 1art glass
usually be there. They arc •needed
windows. Built in the Thirteenth Cen
at this meeting, for the interest of
st.
tury, it stands today unsurpassed in
the deacons and parents must be en
beauty
and
excellence
o
f
workmanship.
The
color
o
f
gorgeous
gems
and precious stones are
listed fo r the B. Y. P. U. if it is to
wrought into this magnificent spectacle for the admiration o f passing thousands through all
succeed. -—
Take along plenty o f free litera
the years. I f a'world-wide search were made fo r a monumental material approaching the
ture to distribute at this meeting.
beauty o f the assembled colors o f the famous Rose Window, such material would be fourd in
The state B. Y. P. U. secretary will
furnish this. Secure especially the
tracts, “ The Aim o f the B. Y. P. U.,”
“ Meaning o f the B. Y. P. U./’ and
“ A fter Baptism, W hat?"
Prepare a special program and re
i
hearse it until every one knows his
part perfectly.
The complete pro
It is found, also, that the* beautiful colors o f
Trade Names of Precious Clones Cut From the
gram may be something like the fo l
Winnsboro
Granite come from the various crystals
8amo
Kind
of
Mlneraloglcal
Crystals
as
lowing:
Are Found In Winnsboro Granite
it contains, which are identical in substance to
Subject, “ The B. Y. P. U."
A L A S K A D IA M O N D
B O H E M IA N ' R U B Y
many o f the finest o f precious stones and jewels
CEYLO N O PA L
A L P I N K D IA M O N D
1. Song service, led by chorister.
E L D O R A T O IT E
A M A Z O N D IA M O N D
o f the order o f the amethyst and moonstone. When
2. Prayer.
AM ETH YST
EM ERALD
3., Talk, “ The Aim o f the B. Y.
E M E R A L D IN E
the surface o f this granite,— which is a composite
A M P IIIR O L E
ANCO aVA R U B Y
FE LD SPA R BUNSTONE
,P. U ." (eight minutes).
See the
o f these actual precious stone crystals,— is highly
A Q U A M A R IN E
CO LD Q U ARTZ
pamphlet. “ The Aim o f the B. Y. P.
A Q U A M A R IN E T O P A Z
H E L IO T R O P E
polished, all the beauty and color o f these jewels
A
D
V
E
N
T
U
R
I
N
E
I
N
D
I
A
N
A
G
A
T
E
U.," by Flake.
become visible. Could a more beautiful monumen
AZU RE Q UARTZ
JASPER
4. Talk, “ The Meaning o f the B.
R A F F A D IA M O N D
M O O NSTO NE
tal stone be found anywhere than this?
Y. P. U.” (eight minutes). Sec the
R A S A N IT E
R A IN B O W Q U A R T Z
ROSE Q U A R TZ
IIK R Y L
pamphlet, “ The Meaning o f the B.
Winnsboro Cranjle is most lasting because it Is com
B I S H O P 'S S T O N E
H A P P lIIItE Q U A R T Z
Y. P. U.,“ by Flnke.
posed o f the most darable mineral known. It ia superbly
BLO O D STO NE
TO PAZ
Y O G O 8 A P P H IIJ E
B LU E M OONSTONE
beautiful because it Is made up o f the substance o f precious
5. Talk. “ Whot the B. Y. P. U.
stones and gems. Inscriptions on it are clearly legible
Has Meant to M o" (four minutes).
because o f the marked contrast between cut and polished
0. Talk, “ What the p. Y. P. U.
surfaces.
Has Meant to Our Church" (four
minutes).
Be sure that “ Winnsboro Granite” is specified in your con
tract for monuments. Like other high quality materials,
7. A sword drill, by the Juniors.
there are many inferior substitutes, which resemble this
8. A special song, by the Interme
granite on first appearance, but do not possess its lasting
diates.
qualities and permanent beauty, because they contain more
9. Have the local pastor, or a local
deleterious elements, such as water, lime and iron. These
H O V K
leader, have the congregation vote to
elements tend to disintegration and discoloration.
put in the B. Y. P. U. (This should
nnre your monument dealer furnish you with s personal guar
be arranged ahead o f time.)
antee from the quarries that the monument you purchase le cut
10. Have local pastor or leader ap
tn Genuine Wlnnaboro Granite.
point a nominating committee to re
The certificate o f the quarrlee: la slanted by B. H. Beywerd.
Tress., and General Manager, wlmsc signature Insures genuine
port suggestions fo r officers on the
Winnsboro Granite. A facsimile -of this signature u reproduced
following Sunday.
below.
‘ 11. Announce that Junior, Inter
Write for free deerrlptlro literature.
mediate, and Senior Unions will be
organized the following Sunday.
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N E W SCHOOL, PR O M ISES G R E A T
T H IN G S

According to an interview sent out
by T. T. Martin, the new school for
ovangelists to be established at Blue

Treas. ft Oen. Mgr.

______________ __

I
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paper rubios were suspended from
the ceiling and streamers hung from
ench light to the wnlls. The table
was beautiful in red and white with
F r a a l l r a t _____________________________ M r*. R. L. H arrli. I l l Gtbh« Ro«d. KnozTtUt
Tuhies scattered all over and gorge
T t w u r n ______________ ____________ M n . 1 . T. Altman. 1114 McGaaock St.. N u h T tll'
ous cut roses graced the table. Ruby
Oorraaeondln* Saeratarr ___________________________Mlaa Mary rtorthlnston, NaakalUa
Anniversary souvenirs, were/ at each
Young P e o p lt'i L e td tr
__. . . . . __ _____ _ _ _ M is i Victoria Logon, N u h v illt
W . 14. a Field W o r k e r .............................. — ................... M lta W ilm a Suer, N a ih rllle
plate with n small book o f .memoriTonne People's Field W orker ................ ....... ............ K iss Cornelia Hollow. N a.h rllle
um. Red fancy cups filled with
Headquarters for W. M. U., I l l B iektk A r e . H . Nashrllle. Tenn.
candy were placed on the table also.
SSB9B
A t tho end o f tho table was a
large box which was opened a fter all
had part in the Tournament, a repre the lights were extinct. Signe Erick
DUCK R IV E R YO UNG PE O PLE ’ S
sentative from each church taking an
TO U R N A M E N T y
son, president o f the Shelby County
w ork ---ot - ~thg - Y . W . A , paid a-beautiful -tribute
Miss....K ellie - Hi*.— the ' Young
'oung People’s organisations. Per to the associations! superintendent
People’s leader o f Duck River Asso
sonal Service exhibits were also sub*
o f Shelby County and opened this
ciation is a young: woman o f very
mitted by the different churches.
box disclosing n large picture o f
original ideas. She has surely hit
You can imagine with what eager
Mrs. A. M. Wall brilliantly lighted.
upon something “ New under the
ness the young people nwaited the
This was a total surprise to Mrs.
sun” as a means o f arousing the in
awarding o f the pennants when tho
terest o f the young people o f her
Wall, who responded most beautiful
days contests were over. When the
association in Kingdom work. On
ly, but. declared that much o f ‘ the
count o f points were made it was
November the 10th she had in Shelsuccess was due to the co-operation
found that Lewisburg won the Sun o f her lovely co-workers. Miss Signe
byville what was called a “ Young
beam pennant; Winchester, the G. A.
Peoples Tournament.” Doesn’t that
Erickson, president, and Miss Thelma
pennant; Shelbyvillc, the R. A. pen Sawyer, vice president, and in fact
sound interesting? And let me tell
nant; Lewisburg, the Y . W. A. pen
you it was even more interesting
all o f the Shelby County girls.
nant and Shelbyville won tho pen
than it sounds.
The girls had been at work on
nant fo r the largest number o f
I know that you are consumed with
this memorial fo r a short time and
points made by qll
organisations.
curiosity to know what a Young
were delighted to give their $40 as
Winchester had the honor, o f winning
Peoples Tournament is, so let me
a memorial to one whom they loved
first place in the Personal Service
hasten to give you the desired in
dearly and one who had led them fo r
exhibit.
formation. It is just what the name
three years and had carried them
indicates a “ Tournament” or a “ Con | Miss Rollow was present and gave
over the top in organizations and
a devotional talk at the close o f the
test.” Some weeks ago Miss Hix sent
gifts.
to all the young peoples organisameeting, which sent the young people
A fte r this memorial service a de
tions in the association an announce- 4 hom,e eB*_ er to -do more effective
licious luncheon was served.
■ ' f-'work fo r the Master.
ment o f the Tournament with a list
Miss Thelma Sawyer, vice presi
W e in Duck River Association
o f things which each organization
dent o f Shelby County, wns in charge
would be expected to do. Any or think that Tournaments nro nice
o f arrangements and decorations.
things, and we believe you would too
ganization could enter and compete
i f you had one. W e also think that Jeanette Roper, Sarnh Strong, M il
fo r a pennant On Nov. 11th it was
Miss
Kellie
Hix
is
the
most
original,
dred Laughter, Annie Mae Russell,
an eager and enthusiastic group of,
nll-round, and finest Young People’s Mrs. H. G. O m d orff and Mrs. W. A.
children, girls and boys and young
leader
in
the
state,
and
you
would
Crawford assisted Miss Sawyer.
women who went to Shelbyville, all
think so too if you had her. But
Several memorials arc being given
well prepared fo r their parts and
you
can’t
have
her
because
she
is
fo r various leaders throughout the
each organization on tip toe to win
ours.—
Mrs.
C.
D.
Creasman.
________ ___
county._______.
a pennant,______
Miss Hix planned very carefully
OUR W. M. U. SPEC IALS
A D E LIG H TFU L V IS IT
the details o f the tournament so that
Each society was apportioned a
everything would be absolutely fair
May I have just a little space on
small amount fo r our W. M. U. Spe tho W. M. U. page to try to ex
to contestants. As time came for
cials. which includes W. M. U. Train
each contest, representatives from
press something o f the jo y and bless
the contesting organizations drew Iots( ing School. Margaret Fund and the
ing that was mine in the privilege
fo r their places. One o f the pastors’., Bible Fund. This money is due this
o f attending the Ruby Anniversary
o f the association kept the score. I k month. You cannot reach the point
wish I could describe to you the ex-p on the Standard o f Excellence “ Pay celebration at Columbia.
citement and the enthusiasm which; ing Apportionment” unless you remit
Greeting old friends and co-labor
prevailed as one contest after an this small amount, plus your Co ers was a pleasure indeed, all o f
other was conducted. I cannot tellj operative Program apportionment
which I could not express in words.
Many societies have failed to send in
it all but will give you a little idei
Looking in on the Executive Commit
their W. M. U. Specials and we are
o f how it was done.
tee made the five years vanish and
First, the Sunbeams had their con-! behind as a state on our quota.
I felt at home at once.
This money takes care o f our girls
t»sts, three o f them, a Bible story, thej
The young people’s session was an
Rally Cry and posters. There were! in the Training School, the Jackson
inspiration. The message o f _ the
children who lost their parents on the
different judges fo r each o f these con
ill fated Vestris. and our Bible Fund. president was full o f good things,
tests, and I must sav I was glad noi
moving us to larger-service. - W o en
All that is needed Is to have these
to be a ju dge.'for all the'children did!
objects brought before your society, joyed ‘‘considering together” with
so well that it was very difficult to
the untiring corresponding secre
decide on the verv best one. I sawj and we know all will gladly respond.
tary. vice presidents and faithful su
the judges scratching their heads iaj
perintendents. Mrs. Creasman stirred
W E E K OF P R A Y E R OFFERING
a puzzled way and looking very mis
us to action as we “ Faced Forwnrd
erable as one child ^fter another told
The date set fo r the week o f
at Forty."
a Bible story much better than any
prayer has passed and we trust largo
Miss W illie Jeon Stewart helped
“ grown up” could do it. and as one
offerings have been made. Send your
us to take our specials into our
Band after another gave .the Rail
gifts to Dr. O. E. Bryan. 161 8th
hearts; Dr. Freeman convinced even
Cry, with true Sunbeam spirit, an
*Ave.. N., Nashville, marked “ Special
the most skeptical that “ information
(fo r Foreign Missions.”
when we all went at noon and sa’
Follow up your collection o f this brings inspiration.”
the posters hanging on the wall, we|
The mission study hours with Miss
wondered how any judge could pick Iweek. Many women failed to be
Bucy were a rich feast to those Who
out the best one. But they did pick! lpresent at this meeting when the
out the winner in every contest, the! (offering was taken. Go after their attended. T h e conferences were
ifts, too. T o secure the $30,000 most helpful.
first place being awarded five points.!
The mission study banquet, with
the second place, three points, and [asked o f Tennessee W. M. U. wc
the third place, one point. Then tb
|must work and pray.
Mrs. William McMurry, efficient w ife
Madam Treasurer, be sure and o f the pastor o f Inglewood Church,
points won in each contest were!
added together and the pennant] |keep an account o f all gifts made by
Nashville, os toastmistress. was very
awarded to the one which totaled!
)1 women, and help the young people
unique and quito up to date. Mcsthe most points. This was the plai
I with their records, too. To give
dames Kimmons, Lcotherwood, Pow
followed with pll organizations.
|$130.000 in one quarter is a task, ell and Kennedy and Miss Logan, as
The Sunbeam judges were not the! "but the bigger the task the greater
they spoke over the radio, made A f
only ones whoi had trouble in mak-j |the jo y in doing it. “ There is noth rica’s customs, religion, etc., very
ing decisions fb r the older girls an ~ ing to be despaired o f if Jesus real to those “ listening in.”
|Christ is your leader.” Honest work
boys and the young women too dii
Miss Mallory was never better
(fo r God knows no failure.'
their parts so well that those whi
than in her devotional Wednesday
looked on and listened wanted ti
evening, hoy-address on Thursdny,
give them all a pennant Each R.
SHELBY C O U N TY Y . W. A. HAS
“ The Kingdom Is Coming.” and in
Chapter gave a missionary declama
RUBY AN N P A R TY
her last message, “ Forward.”
tion, a yell, submitted a poster o"r
\The Shelby County Y . W. A. Coun
Miss Leachman stirred our hearts
giving and took a written test on the|
memory work required fo r rank ofj cil held their regular monthly meet as she spoke on “ Witnessing in Sa
in g at the Seventh Street Baptist maria,” and her message on “ Honor
Page. The G. A .’s gave a mission
Church in Memphis on Monday night,
Dav,” has doubtless brought many
ary reading, sang a song, presented]
a poster on reports and took a wrii iNovember 5th. A fte r tho business dollars into the treasury o f the Lord’s
transacted echoes from the con house.
ten test on the memory work rt
Miss Susan Anderson’s messages
nuired fo r the rank o f Maiden. The| vention in Columbia were given by
H. G. Orndorff, Mrs. Otto Wool- on “ A frica” were thrilling.
Y . W. A .’s gave an oration on the,
Bdt, and Mrs. A . M. Wall.
Mrs. Burnley’s program given at
Ruby Anniversary, an original
The meeting was held in a large
the Ruby Anniversary banquet where
submitted a poster on Mission
om
which
w
a
s
..............
more than two hundred-women from
--J
a y ^ tte n
test on
corner o f Tennessee heard the

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
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.£*1

i
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history o f tho Tennessee W. M. U.
given in verso and saw tho living
pictures. Spaco forbids mention of
tho other details. “ Tho Pictures
That Hang on Memory’s W all” will
linger, and gratitude wells up in my
heart to the dear Friend who made
it possible fo r mo to attend this meet
ing, fo r J have never gotton more
inspiration from any convention I
ever attended.
Blessings on the Tennessee W. M.
U., every member! May this Ruby
year be crowned with victory.— Margarct- Buchanan.----------------------------T H E P R E S ID E N T S A D D R E SS

“ And I saw in tfio right hand of
Him that sat on the throne a Book
written within and on tho back side
sealed with seven seals.” (Rev. 5:1.)
“ And I saw when tho Lamb opened
one o f the seals and I heard as it
were tho poise o f thunder ono of
the four beasts saying, Come and
sec." (Rev. 6:1.)
Today on this, the fortieth, anni
versary o f tho Woman’s Missionary.
Union, auxiliary to the State Baptist
Convention, we havo a book, “ Tho
Book o f Remembrance.” For forty
years women o f Tennessee have been
writing in this wonderful volume,
this Book o f Remembrance. Today I
call you to “ come and see” what has
been written.
The Pa»»
As early as 1836 the first notation
was made in our Book o f Remem
brance, fo r even then, according to
Miss Heck’s book, “ In Royal Serv
ice,” we had a “ Female Missionary
Society” at Rural Springs, Tenn.
However, our earliest record in the
state was a society at Brownsville
in 1872.
May 11th, at Richmond, Va., when
our Southern Unipn was organized,
Tennessee had tWo representatives
present, Miss Evie' Brown and Mrs.
G. A. Loftin. W e can easily imagino
on their return from this memorable
meeting, by their enthusiasm, they
inspired Tennessee women with a de.
sire to organize a State Union. On
October 18, 1888, Baptist women of
Tennessee met in Columbia to per
fect a plan whereby our interest In
missions might be increased and
through which nil Baptist women in
the state might have a part.
This task so nobly begun is far
from completion after forty years of
earnest, persistent labor. Some ono
has wisely said; “ Keep putting your
goal ahead, nothing is so dangerousas full accomplishment o f all you
- expect, fo r then we have arrived.
When wc arrive, we unharness, lio
down and rest.”
A t this first meeting in Columbia
Miss Ella Hicks, corresponding sec
retary, said: “ Wo have found out
from what wc have done, or rather
}vhat we have not done, that unanim
ity o f action is an essential to the
progress o f our work. Energies must.
be united, interests must become
common, aiid the prayers o f all of
our women must go up as one voice
fo r God’s blessing. The waste places
must be reached, and there must
come a general awakening among
us.
There aro Baptist women all
over the state who aro standing idle.’’
Friends, after forty years, yre
stand today in Columbia, on sacred
ground, and make the same Impas
sioned plea that Miss Ella Hicks
made forty years ago.
This, our
Ruby Anniversary year, with hun
dreds o f women in Tennessee stand
ing idle.
In 1904, at the end o f sixteen
years, we read that Mrs. Golden, the
corresponding secretary,, made a
forceful address, using the word
“ Wanted” as an acrostic:
N
'
, W — aste places built up.- 7 A — bility consecrated.
N — eighbors helped.
T — reasury filled.
E — xample o f Christ followed.
D — cclsion reached.
The same identical points are
stressed in our chief aims today, on
our fortieth anniversary. So we ex-
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claim with Job o f old, “ There is note, “ So I think I know the secret
throne and before tho Lamb cloth and most o f all with “ The Book.”
Learned from many a troubled way.
ing new under the sun."
ed in white robes and palms in their
A t the same time that Ismael was
You must seek Him in the morning hands saying blessings and glory and studying in the school, Senorita
As our Southern Union celebrated
I f you want Him through the day.”
her jubilate, Tennessee cclcbrat
wisdom and thanksgiving and honor Juana Ulloa was there also, and
hers. It Is interesting to note that'
and power and might be unto God school days were not all work. As
We must have His spirit, or our forever and forever." (Rev. 7:9.)
there were one hundred and fortyschool drew to a close it was noised
two representatives from the church meeting will be a failure and our
I? we enlarge, spare not, lengthen, abroad that Ismael and,Juana were
Our willingness is strengthen, then we will be ablb to
es o f the state and one hundred and time ''wasted.
engaged. He talked to me about his
forty visitors. Mrs. Burnley,. who God’s channel to earth. Perhaps you increase the number o f those who
hopes and plans, and although there
has given us such great assistance came to this meeting feeling that stand with the great multitude prais were many difficulties he never
in this meeting, wrote our silver an you had no part on the program, you ing God foerver and forever.
swerved from his purpose o f return
caijic simply as a visitor. I assure
niversary song.
Millions today, both at hdme and
you you can do' ndxgreater service abroad, cannot call on His name be ing to the country and taking up the
work that Brother Gatica must so
“ Loudly sing, O women,
than to continue steadfast in prayer. cause they do not know Him. This
soon leave. There wero no funds in
O f dear Tennessee;
“ Call on me and I will answer thoo is the time to rise and dedicate all
our mission to help Ismael and
God has Messed your efforts,
and will show thee great things and
we Jiave and are..ta_thecarryuurto
Juana, but with great faith, a strong
... __ Crowned your jubilee.
difficult - that thou knovmh 'n o t.”
completion God’s work to the ends will and willing hands they have
In the cause o f missions
(Jcr. 33:3.)
" ;
\.
o f the earth.
worked at their task. Ismael finish
Still united stand
Our second seal is Bible study. lix
The fields, white unto harvest; the ed school and went out six months
Till Immanuel’s banner
your Bible a bran-new volume or
iorers so few, challenge us to a before he married Juana, in order to
Floats o’er every land."
docs it show th e marks o f much use? nevKand mighty endeavor “ In His
begin building the church and school
In Clarksville, at our twenty-sixth An unused Bible is o f no more value N am cX
before taking her to her new home.
meeting, forty-five mission study than n discarded school book. The
As laborers together with God, will
The first thing ho did was to gather
more we read our Bible/~tHe greater wc not shy wc can do all things
classes were reported and two A -l
as many men as he could and begin
societies, Bearden and Broadway, our desire is increased to continuo through Christ which strengthened
to cut logs. The people asked:
Knoxville. Thus wc peep into the and learn more. Though written
us, and this year we will enlarge,
“ What are you going to do?”
He
past and pause to honor those whoso thousands o f years ago, the Bible
spare not, lengthen,. strengthen.
replied; “ I am going to build a
efforts laid the foundation upon stands today as tho most valuable
church and a school.” Tdany said:
which we are building today the su agency for the advancement o f man “ Use me, Lord, in thy great harvest
“ I t 5s impossible; you can never do
field.
perstructure. Miss Margaret Buch kind. It can be applied a t’all times
it." For answer Ismael and his com
anan, who wrought so nobly for and to all classes. I plead with you - Which stretchest fa r and Wide liko panions cut down a few more trees
a wide sea.
many years, is with us today, and wc to spend more time in making firm
and sawed a few more logs. Soon
this seal.
The gatherers are. so few, I fear the
pay special tribute to her.
there was lumber on the ground and
7 Soul-winning is our third seal.
precious yield
w.-ii
oj „
,
-then some.kegs o f nails and shingles
Many consider soul-winning t h e
W ill suffer
loss— just
find a place
wcre brought
and 800n
The Pretent
a carpenter
preacher’s » job, but we are told in
fo r me,
"Com e'and sec." A book written
arrived. Just how, we cannot tell,
A place where best the strength I'
within and on the back side, sealed Daniel 12:3: “ Thfy that turn .many
but there is a building which is used'4
have will tell;
with seven seals. This has been a to righteousness shall shine as the
fo r a church and a school.
year o f activity. Our book has been stars forever and forever." Do we \ It may be one that other toilers
Oh, that was a happy day on Sep
shun.
written within and on the back side want to be shining Christians? Lc.t
tember 18, 1027, when I helped in
Be it a wide or narrow place, ’tis
by the noble efforts o f every willing us resolve now to-Make this a souldedicating this house o f worship to
worker in the Tennessee Union. W. winning year. One million lost souls
the Lord. A t the close Brother Gat
So that the work it holds be only
M. S. presidents, young people’s in Tennessee! Do you think that a
ica arose and said: “ Here is the man
done."
counselors, hard-working superintend, task large enqugh to challenge us?
that God has given you to take my
. Mission study. How busy are wo
ents in sixty associations; three pains
place."
O U R C H IL IA N M ISSIO N
taking, consecrated vice presidents, about getting this fourth seal firmly
And on and on I could go, telling
together with our capable rural field placed? Abraham Lincoln s a i d :
In that land nearly, three thousand o f the work o f the colporters as they
“ Study and prepare yourself." We
workers, Misses Bucy and Roilow,
miles long God has preserved soma distribute portions o f Scripture and
saints and God has sent to..them mis Gospel tracts, o f the Chilian home '
our splendid young, people’s leader, ask, Prepare fo r what? I f w e.aro
Miss VictoriavLogan, and our faith not applying the knowledge gained sionaries o f the gospel that they missionaries as they reach out into
in
these
thousands
o
f
classes
report
might be called out fo r service to
ful corresponding secretary, Miss
the untouched places, o f the preach
ed, we aro indeed idling our time
Mary Northington.
their needy neighbors. The cob
ing stations, where only rent is asked
away.
We
are
“
dead
sea”
members,
Wc owe to all these a debt o f grat
zation o f South Chile has been a pro- f or maintenance, while the laymen
itude, and with hearty, loyal co-oper taking all in and giving nothing out, longed fight with the savages and give their time in witnessing, o f the
and it won’t be long until we fado
ation, with our hands in His, wc will
with nature, and only the brave have
Girls’ School and Boyg’ School, Ternaway. “ Study to show thyself ap made their home there. History re- uco,' o f the Bible School
be able to accomplish our aims.
God is
proved unto God."
cords no more heroic struggle than
- “ Sure I can take a hook and line
The fifth seal, enlistment, has been that o f the colonization o f Mapuche working with us in our Chilian mis
sion.— J. L. Hart, Temuco, Chile.
And catch a single fish.
much in evidence this year. With
Land or South Chile.
But if you’ll help me hold the sein,
our forty thousand new members and
One o f tho many, who with noth
Education commences at the moth
W e’ll take in all you wish.
forty per cent increase jn organiza ing but strong bodies and “ iron
A bigger catch, a better weight
tions, surely this is quite a conspicu wills’’ have transformed South Chile er’s knee, and every word spoken
.....- -------------------------------- -------- within the heresay o f little children
When we co-operate.
ously brilliant seal. It seems a hard
from a wilderness to one o f the most tends towards the formation o f charOur mighty God can just take one
seal to keep adjusted, tho edges grow
beautiful spots on the globe, was acter.— Hosea Ballou.
And'make a thousand flee.
loose and we must work constantly Juan Antonia Gatica. He, however,
But give Him two and then He'll run to keep it in place.
brought with him something that the
Ten thousand to the sea.
Our personal service seal has been others did not; he brought Jesus in
Things increase at a tenfold rate
much, more firm lyplaccd. since our his heart.
With axe in hand, he
When we co-operate."
societies have directed personal serv penetrated the virgin forest, and
ice.
Much
good
is
being
done
in
Our book has been filled fo r 1928.
stroke by stroke began to hew for
It remains fo r us to place on it the “ His Name." The very inspiration himself and family a home. Day' by
o
f
life
is
to
help
some
ono
in
need.
seven seals— the seven aims o f our
day during the week he felled trees, ‘
Union. In the very middle o f our It is this great, continued demand cut saw-logs and tended the cattle,
on
us
that
makes
life
worth
living.
book wc would place our first seal,
but Sunday fo r him was God’s day,
prayer. I would ask each o f you to “ In as much as you did it unto one and he gave it to telling those whom
o
f
the
least
o
f
these,
you
did
it
forget the speaker and the speech
he gathered in his home the story of
and search your own souls and sco unto me."
Jesus and His love. When that story
Our
seventh
seal,
giving,
has
sev
if you have helped make this first
is told, something always happens,
eral' shades o f gold, as wo view it lives aro regenerated and saved. And
seal bright and firm?
from
tho
different
angles.
Many
of
Have you prayed daily fo r tho
thus many o f those who came to hear
work and workers? Have you pray our women hove given themselves as the messages he gave were convert
leaders
for.
our
women,
girls
and
ed that this fortieth anniversary
ed and these saved ones were bap
would fulfill the desiro o f our Union junior organizations. May wo not tized and soon a church was organ
to add glory to His cause and that pray that many others may see tho ized in tho wilderness.
But there
.F IN IS H IN G
His kingdom may come and His will ' beauty o f this g ift and befgre tho was no church building, so they met
be done? David Gregg says; “ Noth year closes let every organization
together in various homes fo r the
V E L O X Quality Prints
ing lies outside the reach o f prayer hove a consecrated leader? Others services.
except that which lies outside the Ii^ve given freely o f their time for
A ll through these years o f work
4c, 5c and 6c each
many noble efforts, while still others Juan Antonio Gatica had one great
will o f God."
We may believe in prayer, we may have given o f their means. “ Freely
passion; he longed to find somo boy
Send one nega
talk about prayer, but do we pray? ye have received, freely give." Would to take his place, some young man
Now, in this opening session o f the that we might catch a vision o f God’s who would be able to carry on tho
tive for sample of our New
convention,. I plead with you to take great gift, Jesus our Saviour. I am work he had begun. I shall never
Velox Finish.
sure we would give all to Him who forget the day when he came to our
time to pray every morning.
gave Himself fo r us.
Bible school in Tcmuco. His shoul
“ L O L L A R S ”
“ I met God every morning
Our book fo r tho forty years is ders were bent with age and his hair
When the day was at its best
filled, and on it we have placed tho was gray, but there was a look in
Box 2622 --------And His presence came like sunrise seven goldeh seals, the seven aims; his eyes that told much and there
Birmingham, Ala.
Like a glory to my breast
o f the Woman’s Missionary Union.
was a young man o f some 22 years
who stood by his side. “ Brother
Tho past is gone forever.
“ A ll day long the presence lingered,
Hart,” he said, “ I have found my
The present alohe is ours.
A ll day He stayed with me.
boy, and I have brought him hero
The future belongs to God.
And we sailed with perfect calmness
to bo taught."
O’er a very troubled sea.
The Future
It has been a jo y to work with Is
“ A fter this I beheld, and lo a great
mael Neveu, fo r he was always so
“ Then I thought o f other mornings
multitude which no' man can number willing to do anything and to help
With a keen remorse o f mind.
o f all nations and kindreds and peo in any way. He was not a brilliant
. . . A A g y a r ..1^ . . . .
When I had loosed the moorings
ple and tongues (tood before tho student, but he worked with his book
With the presence left behind.
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By F L E E T W O O D B A L L

The fifth Sunday meeting o f Beech
River Association is to be held with
the church at Wildersville on Friday
night, Saturday and Sunday, Decem
ber 28, 29, 30. Rev. A. U.'Nunnery
o f Parsons, the popular pastor, is
looking fo r a large attendance of
preachers and laymen. _
_____
—u a r —
Joe M. Moore has resigned as busi
ness manager o f the Baptist Stand
ard, Dallsis, Texas, “ chiefly fo r the
reason that th^ revenue derived from
the jtap er will not permanently carry
the added expense o f a business man
ager’s salary without a deficit.” Re
freshingly frank is he!
— b a r—

Rev. J. S. Winn has resigned- at
Pelham, Ga., after having enjoyed a
successful pastorate there fo r years.
—B A R —
The church at Alma, Ark., loses its
pastor, Rev. P. B. Langley, who has
resigned but without disclosing his
plans.
Rev. J. G. Barbe o f First Church,
Franklin, Ky., was lately assisted in
a revival by Evangelist W. M. Vines
o f Greenville, S. C., and Singer M.^C.
Pearson, resulting in 42 additions at
last account.
J- —B A R —
Rev. Milo H. Massey o f Cedartown, Ga., has accepted a call to Ma
rianna, Fla., and took up his work
December 1st. He has once before
been pastor1in Florida.

Beginning December 1st, Rev. R.
O. Cawker o f Waco, Texas, has be
The First Church, St. Joseph, Mo.,
come pastor o f the First Church, A t
has again called Dr. Len G. Brough
lanta, Texas.
—B a n —
ton as pastor and he has declined
The church at Elbert, Texas, se again,’■preferring to do the work of
cured as pastor, December 1st, Rev. • an evangelist;
— b a R—
L. B. Connell o f Throckmorton, Tex
Rev.' E. D. Sturkie o f Orangeburg,
as, and is happy in the good fortune.
S. C., has been called to the care of
— b a r—
Rev. R. C. Campbell o f Hickory, the First Church, Landrum, S. C.,
N. C., accepts the Call to the First and has accepted, entering upon his
Church, Belton, Texas, and expects new duties at once.
—b a r— .
to be on the field early in January.
The First Church, Johnston, S. C.,
— b a R—
W est Austin Church, Austin, Tex loses its pastor. Rev. B. F. Allen, who
has resigned to accept a call to the
as, secures as pastor Rev. E. E.
Wheeless who has resigned at Eddy, First Church, Marion, S. C. He did
Texas, to be succeeded there by Rev. a great work at Johnston and is ex
pected to be even more useful in his
R. J. Fletcher o f Archer City, Texas.
— B a R—
new field.
— b a r—
Dr. R. F. Ferrell is retiring from
Singing Evangelist Dow Mooney
the chair o f Education in Union Uni
o f the Home Board s ta ff accepts a.
versity, Jackson, pending the return
call as musical and educational di
o f Dr. L. R. Hogan to that position
after an absence o f months from ill rector o f the First Church, Corsi
cana, Texas.
ness.
. .
—B A R —
— B a R—
Edgar Scott and Miss Cornelia
The final outcome o f the revival
Walker
o
f
Wildersville, estimable
in the First Church, Marion, 111., in
which Rev. E. W. Reeder o f Carbon- young people, were united in marri
age Wednesday, November 28, at the
dale, 111., assisted the pastor. Dr. II:
A. Smoot, was 53 additions, bringing residence o f the writer in Lexington,
the membership to over 1,200. A r who officiated. May their lives be
joyous and useful.
thur Baker led the music.
—BA R —
— B a r—
Rev. J. M. Sullivan resigns as pas
Rev. J. R. Black, associate pastor
o f the First Church, Memphis, tor o f the church at St. Matthews,
preached Sunday morning in the S. C., without indicating what his
Temple Church, Memphis, and Sun plans are after his resignation be
day night in the Seventh
Street comes effective January 1st.
— b a r—
Church', that city.
He was heard
Dr. John C. Austin o f Lansing,
with-ioy— __' ■
"Mich;," has’ accepted' thc~positlon of
—B A R — '
William A. Huey o f Charleston,~S. vice president o f Georgetown Col
lege, Georgetown, Ky., and has en
C., is the new assistant pastor to Dr.
R. G. Lee o f Bellevue Church, Mem tered upon his duties, He has been
phis, succeeding J. Fred Scholfield,* acting secretary o f the Baptist State
Board o f Missions.
who resigned recently. Brother Huey
— b a R—
takes charge January 1st.
Rev. C. L. Bowden o f the First
—Ba H—
Church,
Humboldt,
has arranged “ a
Central Church, Hot Springs, Ark.,
Rev. A, S. Harwell, pastor, is happy’, week o f sermons” fo r December 3-7.
The preachers are Rev. J. Gilliam
over a gracious revival in which Rev.
F. W. Camett o f Fayetteville, Ark., Hughes o f Union City, Rev. J. H.
did the preaching. ' There were 35 Buchanan o f Paris^Rev. W. R. Petti
grew^ o f Springfield, Rev. N:*M. Stigadditions, 26 fo r baptism.
\ v
__U ^ R —
ler o f Brownsville, and Dr. Robert
D rN lf. F. Powell o f First Church, G. Lee o f Bcllevuo Church, Memphis.
Nashville,^is to assist Rev. T. L. Rob- Brother Bowden covets fo r and gives
, erts o f Southside Church, Pine Bluff,
to his church the very best.
Ark., in a revival during January.
— b a R—
The saints there are destined to hear
Rev. H. B. Donnell has resigned
some o f the most pungent preaching as pastor at Cheyenne, Okla., having
o f a life time.
done a great work there. He has not
- B in indicated his plans.
Rev. L. E. Holt o f Paducah, Ry.,
accepts a call to the pastorate atv \ Drs. O. E. Bryan and I. J. VanBearden, Ark., which he formerly
Ness. o f Nashville attended the fu
held with success. He will be on the neral a t .the beloved Dr. E. Y. Mul
field in a few days.
lins in Louisyille, Ky. We Bincerely
—B A R —
trust they will; write o f it fo r the
Rev. Chas. H. Warren o f the First columns qf jhis paper.
Church, Fulton, Ky., has had over
tures from Immanuel Church, Padu
Rev. Roscoe Meadows o f Rich
cah, Ky.. with reference to becoming mond, Va., form erly pastor at Milan,
pastor, but the impression prevails Tenn., lately supplied the pulpit of
that he will remain in Fulton where the First Church, Roanoke, Va., in
he is held in universal esteem.
the absence o f the pastor, Rev. W. C.
—B i t Boone, who was preaching in a re
Dr. B. D. Ragsdale o f Macon, Ga., vival in the First Church, Newport
has been invited to become stated News, Va.
supply of Tattnall Square Church,
—BAR—
Dr. J. W. Storer o f Grove Avenue
that city, and has accepted. They
Church, Richmond, Va., was lately
are fortunate.

associated two weeks with Rev. L. C.
Northern and High Street Church,
Charlottesville, Va., in a successful
revival. Dr. Storer is beloved \ in
Tennessee.
—BAR—
The Mississippi Baptist Convention
o f 1929 will be held in Canton,
l-reacher o f convention sermon, Rev.
H. R. Holcombe, Tupelo; alternate,
Rev. S. F. Lowe, Meridian.
— b a it—

Rev. R. M. Dykes has accepted a
call to the church at Tchula, Miss.,
and the church goes from half time
to full time.

They gathered at the usual morning
hour at the old house and marched
in n body to the new where the first
regular services were held. Old Sem
inary men will remember the Twen
ty-second and Walnut Street Church
and its pastor o f form er days, M. P.
Hunt.
— B A R—

Carey, N. C., gives another preach
er to our denomination. On Novem
ber 11th Andrew Morgan o f that lit
tle town was ordained to the ministry
by the authority o f the Carey Baptist Church.

— B A R—

Beginning December 10th, Rev. It.
A. Morris o f Anna, 111., becomes pas
tor at Holly Springs, Miss., where a
great field awaits him.
— B A R—

Rev. Andrew Potter o f the First
Church, Enid, Okla.,-who is richly
endowed ns an evangelist, is assisting
in a Fcvivaf at the First Church,
Moberly, Mo., which at last account
had resulted in 35 additions.
*

— u a R—

T R E M E N D O U S V A L U E FOR ISc
Leading Weekly Magazine of Nation’a Capital Make* Remark,
ably Attractive O ffer
W ashington,_p. C.— (S p ecial)— People
in every section of the country are hurry
ing to take advantage o f the Pathfinder'!
wonderful offer to send that splendid
illustrated weekly review o f the whole
world 13 weeks for IS cents. It costs the
editor a lot o f money to do this, but he
says that in spite o f the cost it pays to
invest in new friends, and he w ill keep
the o ffe r open a little longer. Y«pt will
like the Pathfinder as w ell as its two million regular readers do and you will
wonder how you ever got along without
it. T h e Pathfinder is the most widely
quoted paper in the w o rld ; it is a treas
ure-chest o f good things. It is 34 years
old and now better than e v e r; every one
o f the 13 big issues you w ill receive gives
a clear exposition o f svhat is going on
all over the world. IS cents in stamps
or coin mailed at once to Pathfinder,
Dept. 203, Washington, D. C., will keep
your whole fam ily informed, entertained,
helped and inspired for the next three
months.— Advt.

Much interest centers in the meet
ing o f the State Executive Board
which is called to be held in Nash
ville, Tuesday, December 11th. A
new president is to be chosen to suc
ceed Dr. W. M. Wood. Dr. P. W.
James o f Nashville is the vice presi
dent. —
— BAR—
- Rev. Gray Evans of Parsons was
ordained to the full work o f the min
istry by a presbytery called by the
church nt Parsons on Thanksgiving
Day.
Brother Evans is a brilliant
student in Union University, Jackson,
and a young minister o f great prom
ise.
(
—BA R —
Singer C. L. Randall o f Little
Rock, Ark., is leading the music in
a union meeting at Brawley, Ark. A ,
"L E A R N IT R IG H T ”
majority o f Arkansas Baptists a r e ;
B R IST O L C O M M E R C IA L C O LLE G E
not in favor o f union meetings.
Thorough instruction in Bookkeep
ing, Gregg Shorthand, Touch Type
( By T H E ED ITO R
Broadway Church, Knoxville, held writing, English, Spelling, etc. Cat
a special service Thanksgiving Day alog sent on request W rite to
J. T. H AM RICK, President,
during which they laid the corner
Bristol, Vo.-Tenn.
stone o f their new educational build
ing.
— B

a

R—

November 25th was a great dny
fo r First Church, Erwin, when 538
were in Sunday school and 19 mem
bers were added to the church, 18
by baptism. Pastor A. C. Sherwood
was shouting happy over ithe glorious
results. The editor and ’Jack Schol
field were with them in a revival.
—

B

A

PARKERS
H A I R
B A L S A M
REM O VES DANDRUFF
S T O P S H A I R F A L L IN G

ZHaa
boonthan
uaod-40y e a n
success
fo r wore

R—

H.
F. Wright, has accepted the cull
o f Ninth Street Church, Erwin, and
has moved to the field from Rosa
mond, N. C.

R E S T O R E S COLOR A N D
t o
ORAYl
A N D
F A D E D H A IR 1
b e a u t y

6 0 < fr * l«0 at all drutfdist*

— B A R—

HtSCaX CHEM ICAL WORKS
BATCHOOUE. N Y

True Christians everywhere will
rejoice over the announcement from
Mr. Hoover that the inaugural bajl
will not be a feature o f his forth
coming inauguration.
— B A R—

The brotherhood will grieve with
Dr. and Mrs. John T. Givens of Bowl
ing Green over the death o f their
splendid son which occurred— last
week. Dr. Givens is pastor in Bowl
ing Green.
— B A R—

Dr. J. B. Cranfall who led with
such a masterful hand the fight in
Texas fo r the prohibition candidate
in the recent campaign, was honored
by the recent State Convention by
being elected vice president.

u“

OVER-RUNS A N D

M IL L ENDS

SAVE ONE- A | A t m d ir e c t from
THIRD ON u L U I n LOOM TO YOU
Cotton Flannel*. Pillow Tubing*. Bheeting*. Crinkled
Cloth for Bedspreads. Pajama Chacks. Chambraya. Tinted
D loltlc*. Gingham*. Art Hltk Btr'ped Madras for menV
and txqn* Shirt*, W rit* for free * * ■ » !* * and pricaa.
MONAGHAN M IL L STORE. D ipt A.. QreetvUI* t . Q.
"T extile Center o f the South**

CELEBRATE “ XM AS”

G e tth ie A s so rtm en t f l n l l f

of F IR E W O R K S

unij

Snfw a n d Sane

withinthoLaw

— BAR—

E. S. Summers o f Greenville, Ky.,
is making good. 'A fter a service of
more than two years he has a new
■building with a thoroughly organized
church and a band of faithful and
efficient helpers.
— B A R—

We are glad to welcome into our
midst Brother1H. L. Thornton of
Erlanger, Ky., who comes to Lons
dale Church, Knox County. He is a
fine worker and a true disciple of
the Lord Jesus.
—B AH—
Last Sunday saw the famous
“ Twenty-second and Walnut Street
Church” o f Louisville move its loca
tion to Twenty-third and Broadway.

1 Aerial llcp ort. 1 colored etar mine. 0 boxes ■
Urn (10 In * box). M piece* o f penny snakes i n _____
(3 boxee). 1 con colored nr* burn* It. W . IS.. 1 piece
b ragon s N est, 12 Am erican ISnng Helutc*. 12 piece*
nigger chaeera, 12 piece* groertiopper, 12 piece* o f
ruby llfbta, 12 piece* Y ip Y e p *, 12 piece* “ Aun" Pin
Wheel*, 12 piece* assorted D ipped BUcks end Punk
for lighting. A ll com plete In * m a t wood box. You
can’ t beat U fo r variety. Quantity, quality and prioe.
O rder now— d on 't w ait. Firew ork* eannot be m ailed.
N am e your ex proas o ............. ........ ................. _______
Our
booklet o f oelebratlon goods free. Bend fo r it also.

It

isNAZIL *NOvi'L/v°Mra. CO.
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REFLECTOR

’ ' Belmont Heights: K. K elly White.
Thanksgiving; The Winning* Team.
SS 468, B Y P U 140, fo r baptism 3,
by letter 7.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

SUND AY SCHOOL ATTEN D AN C E,
Fashioned Preacher. SS 389, B YPU
80.
NOVEM BER 28, 1928
Central: A. T. Allen. Subject: Di
Nashville, F i r s t ___________
1659
Chattanooga, F ir s t __________
1214 vine Imperatives and Halfway to
Canaan. SS 345.
Memphis, B ellevu e _______'__'___1033
Calvary: W. T. McMahan. Sub
Knoxville, Bell A v e n u e ____ 976
ject: Long L ife Promised and The
Knoxville, F i r s t ____________933
Mercy’s o f God. By letter 1, SS b89,
Knoxville, B ro a d w a y _____ ______764
_________ ____ !___ •
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue_________ 702 B Y P U 78.
Northside: R. W. Selman. Subject:
Memphis, Central ______________ 663
Jackson, First __________________ 649 L ife ’s Handicaps and Jonah, the
Shirker. SS 357.
Memphis, Union A v e n u e ________ 619
Highland Park: J. B. Phillips. Sub
Chattanooga, Highland P a rk .__590
Erwin, F i r s t ____________________ 538 ject: Jesus on Dicipleship and The
F^irst Ten Minutes A fte r Death. SS
Nashville, G r a c e ____________ . . . 513
590, 2 additions to the church.
Nashville, Judson M e m o ria l.... 512
Chamberlain Ave.: Carl R. McGin
Johnson City, C e n tra l___________505
nis. Subjects: Complete Divine Reve
Memphis, LaBelle _____________ 505
lation and A Perfect Salvation. SS
Nashville, Bclm ontiHeights____ 468
201, BYPU 65.
Fountain City, Central___________464
Oak Grove: Geo. E. Simmons. Sub
Etowah, First . . . ___ ,__________ 458
Nashville, Eastland __________
445ject:1The House o f God and A Trem
bling Soul. SS 174.
Chattanooga, Tabernacle______ 419
Rossville Tabernacle: Geo. W. Mc
Nashville, E d g e fie ld _____________ 401
Clure. Subject: O Give Thanks Unto
Clarksville_______________________ 394
Chattanooga, A v o n d a le _________ 389 the Lord and The Fountain o f Life.
SS 291.
Nashville, Park Avenue_________ 371
East Lake: Lester A. Brown. Sub
Springfield, F i r s t ________________371
E lizabethton___ ____ '____________ 369 ject: Moses’ Choice and L ife Insur
ance.
St. E lm o _______________ j ______ 368
Red Bank: W. M. Griffitt. Subject:
Memphis, Prescott M em orial___ 063
The Perfect Song in the Perfect
Chattanooga, N orthside________ 357
Knoxville, Im m an u el____________ 357 Church and The Opened Books. SS
208, BYPU 50.
South K n o x v ille _________________ 350
Ridgedale: R. L. Baker. Subject:
Chattanooga, C en tra l____________ 345
The Three Things Which Constitute
Knoxville, E u c lid _______________ 341
Salvation and Ministry o f Angels. SS
Chattanooga, R idged ale_________ 325
325.
Nashville,. L ock cla n d ____________$24
Lakcview: C. W. Howard. Subject:
Humboldt _______________________ 318
The Effect o f Being With Jesus and
Knoxville, O akw ood_____________ 310 The Plan o f Salvation. SS 175, BY
PU 70.
C H A T T A N O O G A PASTORS
Morris Hill: J. W. _Qhjistenbury.
First: John W. Inzer, D.D. Sub Subject: Growing a Church and Our
ject: The World’s Outlook fo r Chris Sunday School. SS 61, BYPU 18.
tianity and What Docs a Man Take
Clifton
Hills: W.
R. Farris.
With Him to Hell. For baptism 2,
A. G. Frost, subject: This Jordan
SS 1214, B YPU 96.
and The Devil’s Auction Block. By
Avondale: D. B. Bowers. Subject:
letter 2, fo r baptism 5, SS 227, BY
Giving Thanks Always and An Old
PU 49. >
Tabernacle: J. P. McGraw. Sub
ject: How Much Owest There My
Candy Making it
Lord and The Sag in Evangelism. SS
419.
with a
St. Elmo: L. W. Clark. R. W.
Sharp, subject: The Everlasting
Christ and By God’s Grace. By let
ter 1, fo r baptism 10, SS 368, BYPU
Thermometer
898.
Mad* by world** b r e n t manufacturer* o f ther
South Rossville: W. H. Gant. Sub- f
mometers for home use. A t your dealers or $2.00
*nd 10c postage. Booklet o f Candy llocipu* Fmo
ject: I Go to Prepare a Place for
You and Be You Also Ready. By
TaylorInstrumentCompanies
letter 1, SS 132, BYPU 62.
gechiilrrMKUSA
,#
.;
0-301
TVmmmlfrm

Taylor'

K N O X V IL L E PASTORS

|— Church O rganizations—|
Your #«■ latxl uud

piU tlil of

PHUR JELL,
A delicious astatine dessert makes

big profits. For full particulars ad
dress P. O. Box 107. Wabash, lad.

CHURCH ARCHITECT
W E LLIN G TO N J. H. W A LLA C E
A Ohrlation ■antlomoa wh» kaovi how
. plan on, aroct .honk bnildlnfa. A
Bopilot, U n f m uodaratanda tha aaodi
at Baptlot ckurckaa. M r to ■■■■A
or to rl*"
1*7 *tk Avo., N . NaakvUU, Too*.

, o ld K ing Jarmw Vard ia p tr r nuiutxTS In

w. w.th

flu pages o f

eplm idid B ib le (trip s: beau
t ifu lly buuud in fle x ib le
D o r o e c o U l, ■ sm iied I n f o l d ,
I>ack an d backbone. t ft V
thick; weight. 20 ounces.

on

caper, red edge*, opens fla t
____
|$ value that we are offering for $1.
Same aa above, with 8 pages o f illustra
tions. black fare mlulou type and con
cordance. $1.13; or with the words of
Christ In red. $1.30. Any o f thaw guar
anteed to picas*.

Pioticoitil PubUsMig Cl.. lllin M t. It

■j

Jackson, First: R. E. Guy. Subject:
Paul in Prison and Levy’s Conver
sion. SS 579, B Y PU 244.
Etowah, First: A. L. Mahan. Sub
ject: To the Church and Behold I
Stand A t the Door and Knock. SS
458, B YPU 148.
Inskip: W. D. Hutton. Subject:
Why Sit Here Till Ww Die and The
Better Life. SS 117, B YPU 50, PM
39, profession-2, by letter 2.

Page Fifteen

YOUR LOWER PLATE

Can Be Worn W ith Com fort

(1
III

End pain, embarrassment from loose, ill-fitting
lower plate. Chew, speak as well as with natural
teeth. P L A T E X Aseptic Suction Cush ions protect
gums, hold plaiatin place,
P L A T E X end all troubles. T a r better
than powders. Eat seeded
fruits, nuts. etc. Users say
“ Thanks fo r comfort and
pleasure P L A TE X has
brought us.” ALdruggists In
40c and SI packages or
M A ILED DIRECT. Order
, today for real comfort and
satisfaction. Tell us whether
your pint* Is loose or tight fitting. Patented
and manufactured by P L A T E X Laboratories
Inc., 60 Masonic Bldg., Chattanooga, Term.

HI

THOMAS W. WRENNE & CO.
D. P. W R E N N E . P m ld a a t

W .j.1____r

Incorporate! A , D. 1 M ,

M ONEY TO LO AN
O c h d St.am.hip Agency
W r .a u Bank Building Phone. 6-8194— 0-8188

HOTEL
a

N ight. 7-5851-W

HERMITAGE
#

Howard Baughman, Manager

Nashvill., Ta

Modern, Convenient, Delightful
t v e r y Room With Bath
RATES, $2.50 up
Every
f

1
'

Beautiful
. Bible
Free!
You

- ij,
are looking

II

for

Christmas presents. H ere’s

I

your chance.
Send us“ 3, N E W sub
scriptions for the Baptist
& Reflector and w e w ill
mail you
this Bible,
packed in a'Christmas box
without a cent cost to you.
OR
W e w ill mail it to
gether with a year’s sub
scription to your friend
for $4.25.

Glenwood: L. C. Chiles. SS 60,
BYPU 40.
Oakwood: J. W. Wood. God
Brought Them in That He Might
Bring Them Out; Counting the Lost.
Baptist Home Library Y l
f
SS 310, BYPU 35, fo r baptism 1( by
5
Splendid
Volumes
P
T
C
G
•
letter 1, by profession 1, additions
54. conversions 65.
Immanuel: A. R. Pedigo. The Why
Packed in neat box for you. '■* Send
o f Christ’s Coming; W. A. Carroll,
Feed the Sheep. SS 357, fo r bap
us 5 N E W subscriptions for a year
tism 2, baptized 9, by letter 6.
and it is yours.
Pleasant H ill: A. B. Johnson. Ye
Must Be Born Again; The Devil. SS
OR
133, BYPU 47, by letter 2.
Euclid Avenue: W. A. Carroll. The
W e w ill mail it to your friend with
Work o f the Ministry; Soul Win
a year’s subscription to the Baptist and
ning. SS 341.
Calvary: John J. Prevol. What Is
Reflector for only $4.00.
a Christian? The Good Samaritan.
SS' 164, BYPU 48.
Beaumont Avenue: D. A. Webb.
The Open, Door; Be Y e Also Ready.
For Your Entertainment— Get Another Free Book!
SS 225, by letter 1.
Central, Fountain City: Leiand W.
Send us four new yearly subscriptions and get free “ When the W est W as
Smith. The Place and Work o f the .
OR
Holy Spirit in Conversion; The Mas Young” by the editor.
ter’s Call. SS 464, BYPU 87, con
Send us $3.10 and it w ill be mailed to your friend for Christmas along
versions 9.
with a year’s subscription to the Baptist and Reflector.
i
W E W I L L S O L V E Y O U R C H R IS T M A S P R O B L E M . Remember,
N A S H V IL L E PASTORS
Eastland: John A. Wray. Glorying the paper until January 1, 1930, for $2.00.
in the Cross; The World’s Greatest
Send all orders to
Love Story. SS 446.
T
H
E
B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C T O R , 161 8th Ave., N.„W ashville, Tenn.
Park Avenue: E. Floyd Olive.
Our Lord’s Need; The Unpardonable
Sin. SS 371, BYPU 104.
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H O S P IT A L N O T E S
By Louis J. Bristow, Supt.
A Case of Prayer

She was a student nurse in the
Southern Baptist Hospital in New
Orleans and was suddenly stricken
with an acute and distressing condi
tion. A distinguished internist soon
called a leading surgeon, and a very
serious operation was aone a little
after midnight.. The girl’s condition
was critical, and the next morning
the surgeon told me nothing but a
miracle could save her life. As the
physician expressed^it: “ The best T
can say is, everything is against her
recovery.’ ’ Two special nurses were
constantly in attendance. The g irl’s
parents came. It seemed that we
would have a death in the hospital
family, and a pall o f sadness rested
over the entire place.
Now in the hospital death is not
unusual, but fo r a student nurse to
die— one o f our very own girls— that
was terrible.
Several days passed. Day after
day as I spoke to her, she expressed
an unwavering Christian faith. She
: was rapidly losing strength, and late
one afternoon the doetpr told me she
could hardly live until midnight. I
' knew that all human knowledge and
skill were at an end, and only God
could save. I went to each floor and
told the nurses we would have spe
cial prayer in the chapel at 7:15
o’clock asking • God to save Miss
Hanssen’s life. A t 7 :15 o’clock ev
ery nurse who could be present was
in chapel, the girl’s father and moth
er, office clerks and others. I read
some scripture and made a prayer,
and somehow I fe lt that that prayer
would be answered, fo r about one
hundred persons were uniting in it.
*
About midnight there was a nota
ble change fo r the better, and from
.that <Tay the patient improved and
became fully strong. That was sev
eral months ago; and as I sat behind
her in chapel service this morning
and listened to her singing Scho
field’s splendid hymn, “ Saved, Saved,
Saved,’’ I thought how her case
should impress us that God hears
prayer.

Church ‘ Southern’ o f Phoenix. By
the' year 1926 ten churches had been
organized in Arizona and grouped
under the name Gambrcll Memorial
Association, affiliating with the New
Mexico Convention and thus indi
rectly with the Southern Baptist
Convention. With hardly an excep
tion these organizations are small,
struggling churches fo rm e d '03 a re
sult o f division over personal and
petty matters such as might divide
n Congregation in Oregon or Mainp.
Doctrinal questions could not be se
riously involved, as Arizona Baptist
Convention and every affiliating con
gregation stands solidly fo r all the
fundamentals o f our historic Baptist
faith.
j
“ Only one doctrinal point has bejen
seriously advanced by those who haVc
sought to divide t>ur churches. This
has been the question o f the admin
istration o f the ordinances o f bap
tism and the Lord’s Supper.
Our
convention has steadfastly refused to
make so-called ‘alien immersion and
open communion’ thddoctrinal test o f
Baptist fellowship in this state. . .

YANGCHOW
Modem methods o f evangelism in
heathen lands are very similar to
those used by Paul, the apostle, al- •
most two thousand years ago.
In
studying his rpissionary journeys, one
may easily visualize the missionary
in China, A frica or any land o f idol
atry, publishing the glad tidings to
those ^who are without God and with
out hope in the world.
One o f the largest, if not the larg
est field, fo r evangelistic work in the
Central China Mission, is the Yangchow field. It covers an area o f 7,"000 square miles and extends
to
Tien Tsang, fo rty miles from Yangchow, on the West, to Pu Kao, over
one hundred miles from Yangchow,
on the east. The pioneer missionary
and sole worker fo r many years in
this field, was Rev. L. W. Pierce, who
encountered and bravely overcame
hardships, trials, hindrances and per
secutions, which invariably follow in
the wake o f the one who blazes the
trail in such work.
Hoipital Gown* Needed
Two o f the first places visited by
Several weeks ago I asked the Mr. Pierce were Ching Lau and Tien
Women’s Missionary Societies to Tsang. The first place was a full
make tray cloths fo r the Baptist day’s journey by wheelbarrow from
1 Hospital in New Orleans. The re- Yangchow, and Tien Tsang was half
t sponse has exceeded our fondest a day’s journey beyond. The route
hopes.
to both places lay over dusty, uneven
The sewing matron asks that other roads which in rainy weather became
societies desiring to sew fo r the hos- veritable quagmires.
In making
----- pital shall make plain gowns fo r pa these trips, stops along the way were
tients o f about six years old. These made at hamlets or small villages.
gowns should be opened all the way Here, while the barrow man rested,
down the back, with tape at the neck drank tea and smoked, the mission
and about ten inches below the necx ary sowed the seed o f the gospel in
fo r tying— no buttons or buttonholes, the hearts o f many who gathered
and with sleeves eight or ten inches
about him.
long. The gowns may vary in length
Towards nightfall Ching Lnn was
and size.
reached. On-arrival, the small room
W e greatly appreciate the help of rented fo r preaching purposes was
the Women’s Missionary Societies.
opened, swept and dusted. As soon
From nearly every state we have re
as it was noised abroad that the mis
ceived responses to our form er re
sionary had come tho . crowd began
quest.
to collect and in a short time the
Address, Baptist Hospital, 2700
room was full to overflowing.
It
Napoleon Avenue, New Orleans, La.
would be late at night before the
last one took his departure and then
N E W C O N V E N T IO N IN A R IZ O N A
the missionary, wearied with the
Richard E. Day, president o f the work olf the day, after committing „
Arizona Baptist Convention,. author it all to the heavenly Father, would
ized a statement in which he sets spread his quilts out on some planks
forth the facts concerning the or laid across benches and fall asleep.
ganization o f a new Baptist conven
On one occasion a Chinese Chris
tion in his state. The statement is, tian, noting Mr. Pierce’s cheerful
in part, as follows:
willingness*^ to thus endure hardship
“ Arizona Baptist Convention, or- and privation in order „to give the
. ganized .m ore than thirty-six years gospel to his people, remarked that
ago, affiliates with the Northern Bap he fe lt ashamed o f himself fo r doing
tist Convention and must not be con so little fo r his Lord, when the fo r
fused with the new organization,, eigner from a distant land was do- which carries the designation ’ Gen ing so much. Churches were organ
eral.* Our convention in its thirty- ized at these two stations and Chi
seventh year is making most encour nese evangelists were located in each
aging progress, particularly in evan place.
gelistic and missionary work, and has
Mr. Pierce’s evangelistic efforts
not the slightest inclination to with were not confined to the country
draw from the Northern Baptist Con. west o f Yangchow. A year or two
vention.
later he visited by boat the large
"T h e new convention in Arizona walled cities o f Ru Kao and Tong
signifies merely a new name fo r a Tai over one hundred miles east o f
at initiated ten years ago Yangchow.
He was the first mis
M. Bock organized the First sionary to enter these cities, the first

to preach the gospel throughout thnt
vast section o f country. Along tho
eastern route are many large cities
and towns.
Each was visited and
in each a foothold fo r the gospel
was secured. Canals intersect all
this section o f the country. In the
beginning, journeys to the distant
cities and towns were made by sail
boats. Later, when steom launches
were used fo r the transportation of
passengers, Mr. Pierce patronized
that mode o f travel? A fte r .twenty- ^
five years o f labor, results show 15
organized churches, .with , n member
ship o f 750 and 1,004 in Sunday
schools. The contributions o f these
churches amounted to $2,413.50, and
this in spite o f the fact that the year
was marked, by disturbances through- y
out the country. In 1922 Mr. Pierce
was called to higher service,, and this
important work was without a mis

sionary until Rev. L. E. Blackman
was appointed to Yangchow.
fichool W ork

From this section come our school
children. Dearest to the heart o f all
o f us is the Julia Mackenzie Girls’
School, built up by that pioneer saint,
Miss Julia Mackenzie, carried on now
by Tennessee’s faithful missionary,
MiBs Hnzol Andrews. ^Here are train
ed the mothers, tho teachers, tho
leaders in the churches o f tomorrow.
Many o f these girls, now grown up,
are already in our church life. This
school has revolutionized the homes
and churches o f our section.
Deafening Whisper*

Bertha: “ And they are keeping
their engagement a secret, aren’t
they?”
Mattie: “ Well, that’s what they
are telling everybody.” — Goblin.

Q. Who proposed the Christmas Thank Offering o f $2,000,000 for Christ and
his Southwide Baptist causes?
A . T h e appeal comes to the churches from the Southern Baptist Convention
through its Promotion Committee.

Q.

W hg and for what is this sum needed?

- A . T o pay off the most pressing portion o f the indebtedness o f the Southwide
mission.boards and educational and benevolent institutions.

Q.

What Isjh e total amount o f the .Southwide indebtedness?

__ __ ________

A . According to the reports o f these agencies to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion last M ay, their total indebtedness amounted at that time to approximately
$ 5,750 ,000. T h is sum has been reduced somewhat since then. T h is figure does not
include the defalcation from the Home Mission Board, which developed since May,
and for the replacement of which special offerings were taken on Baptist Honor Day.
O ver against these combined debts of $ 5 ,750 ,000, however, are total assets o f approxi
mately $24 ,oocfooo. Some o f the total indebtedness is bonded, but much is current
and due now. T h e Thank Offering is designed to take care o f these immediate
obligations, since the current receipts of these agencies are not sufficient to do’ this.

Q.

How w ill the Thank Offering proceeds be distributed?

A , Upon the same ratios in which these objects participate in the Southwide
receipts o f the Co-operative Program, namely:
. Foreign MUolona .......................................................... r»0 %
Home MUhIoiin .................. ............................. ................ 22Vfc'r>
Relief ami Annuity B o a r d ............. .................................. 0 %
Kdtfratlun Board
........... * ...... ................................ 2 %
Southern BaptUt Theological Seminary ......................... A %
South western Seminary .................................................
Baptlnt Bible liu d itu te.................................................. . ***%
New OrleonN llonpltal . . * . . . . v , . . . . n. « . . . ................. S %
. W. M. U. Training School ............... ...... ........................
1 %
American BaptUt Theological Seminary .........................
Total

Q.

....................................... .......

...* ... ; y. . .. 100

ft

How can this sum o f money be raised?

A . By the rich givin g large amounts and all others helping in proportion to
their ability. T h e appeal is made that .Baptists everywhere reduce the exchange
o f presents among themselves to .a minimum this year, and concentrate their gifts
upon Christ and his causes.

Q.

Why should every Baptist have a share In this Thank Ottering? ................_ ........

A . A s an expression o f his personal gratitude to God for all his manifold,
blessings through all the years, and a token of his desire to help in more effectively
carrying out the Great Commission
W ith every loyal Baptist putting Christ first in his Christmas plant this year, and
doing his very best, victory is assured.
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